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Plo,fte,.
Gets Death,
'Refuses Pardon
1Greek
U,S,
Base
With
ATHENS, Nov. 19. (Reuter).-
Alexandros PapagoulJs, 30-year-old
Greek army pnvate. under sentence
of dealh for plotlmg agaInst the
army -backed regime has rcfuSt'd
his lawyer's plea to ~k clemency,
Pamlgoulis, a Cormer student at
Athens Techmcal Unlversity, was
sentenced to death by a court mar-
tial Sunday mght, charged with plo-
tting assassmatIon of Premier Geor-
ge Papadopoulos In order to over-
throw the regime and establish a
commuOist-type admlnISlration in
the country
Panagouhs· lawyer. Leandros Ka-
ramfhdes, has been Irymg In vain
since sentence was pronounced to
persuade hiS client 10 pehtlOn for
pardon
"All he would say IS that he has
no intentIon of applymg for par-
don " KramamflJdes said yester-
"ThiS man seems 10 want to die"
Panagouhs who descnbed his acts
as a pohllcal cnme". had asked the
cOurt to sentence him to death so
that hIS struggle against the regime
would bE.' Juslified
camp holdmg about 1,200 peuple.
From Chokocho, the observers In-
tended to contlTIl1e towards Ule
north In the directIon of the road
from Aba to Owern so thai tbey
could finally arnve In Aba BUI In
the Village of IZlama they were sur-
pnsed by mortar and small arms
fire
It seems that In the fmo River
area, the Blafrans are sull matntalO-
mg a defenSive presence In the
IZlama-Okpola sectors..
Allhough one could not deSCribe
lhclr fighting as an offenslv~ tbey
are being helped by their nre power
which has mdlscutably Increased la-
t<:ly
ThiS stepped·up fire power glve~
Ihem the means to launch Incessant
counter altacks along the whole
len.:th of the fron~ agamst troops
~)f lhe federal thlrd diVISion com-
manded by Col Benlamm Ad<ku'
nle
In the 01051 recent of thes..- alta-
I. ks. several Federal troops were
wounded and had to be eva.;ua'ed
back 10 lagos as the hospl:.a1 al
Owe-rn-holdlng more than (,(t wo·
undcd-Is full.
IndiVidual Blafean Iroops arc 10_
fdtratlOg nIghtly 1010 Aba It-
self However. lhe Federal cOlnmand
there hold that tbese Isolated groups
do nl't have the capacity in set up
('lTe~tlve guernlla unIts
MADRID, Nuv IY, (AFP)-
Amencan secretary of state D£an
Rusk left here by plane yesterday
fllr L'sbon after a round of talks
\I, Ith Spanish head of state ~l2.nCIS­
co Franco. foreign mimster Fernan-
do Marla Cashella and other high
offiCials
Rusk's stay In the Spanish capl-
lal cOlOclded WIth reopenmg of Jomt
talks on renewal of the 1953 mIli-
tary agreement under which Spain
leases several Imporlant hases to
the UnIted States.
Tbe 1953 agreement comes up for
renewal In March 1969 and obser-
yers were said to Ieel that neeotia-
tlOns might continue until that t,me
Rusk yesterday morOlng called
on SpaOlsh head of state General
ISlmo FrancISCO Franco as lalks ('In
the renewal of the lease on the
U.S bases in Spain got unde way
MOSCOW, Nov 19, (Tassl.-
Soviet starteglc missiles have a
practically unlimited range, Ma-
rshal Nikolai Krylov said. They
can deliver great nuclear char-
ges to any point of· the globe In
the minimal time and can hIt
the targets Wlth high accuracy.
The commander of the Soviet
strategic rocket forces gave an
interview to Pravda's correspon-
dent In connectIon with the day
of the rocket forces and artillery.
men which is observed In the
SOVIet Union every Year on No·
vember 19
Take
With Lagos,
Opposition,
MON rREAL. Nov 19, (AP)-
Canadian conservative member of
parliament DaVid MacDonald said
here Sunday that "despIte assuran~
ces of neutrality, Canada has ac'
tually taken the Side of the Federal
Government In the Nlgenan war"
McDonald, who rec(ntly returned
from a VISit to Blafra, was speakmg
to a group of young men collecting
money for Blatran relIef
Canada. he said, had really made
no effort to atd Blafra or brmg the
question of hunger-stncken Blaf-
rans befbre the United NatIOns.
"It IS Important for Canadians to
realise that, despJte what they may
think, Canada IS not neutral as far
as this war IS concerned"
The government of PrIme MlOIS·
ler Pierre Elliott Trudeau, he S1lJd,
"has adopted the British hne on
the war-that the Nigerians are
nght and that 'he war sbouid be
ended as soon a9 pOssible".
"This IS a fundamental mistake
In Judgment because even If the
Nizenans succeed 1n wlnmng tern-
tonal control over Blaira, the peo~
pIe Will contmue to fight, usmg gue-
rfllla warfare tactIcs"
Ria-fran Fire Power Hits
All Along Nigerian Front
PORT HARCOURT, Nov. 19,
(AFP).-Blafran thrusts still me-
nace the stability of the. fronl esta-
blished In the N Igenan c1\l11 .... .If
.llong Ihe Aba-Owern road
It was clear that although fht:
16th Federal Nigenan bngade sta_
tioned at Owern and the 1.!lh and
17th stationed at Aba claIm tu hllid
the road, thal the Blafrans are lit III '
In the area
Over the w~kend, the mtel natfC\n·
dl observer team led by Bru: (jen
Sir Bernard Fergusson, VISlteu (he
Chokol:ho sector held by lhe bngAde
commanded by LI Col Geo\-~t' In-
n,h
Chukocho Is 22 miles north east
of here and mcludes a big rdugC"e
Canadians
Sides
Says
•
Summit
Leaders
.,..tor A'cnpl'a! of Inlonnation in the Information
and Cullure Ministry and Zaber Aziz director
of the National UNESCO Com. (lsi left) are mem-
bers of the :Ielegatlon. Etemadl was appointed to
the executive hoard of UNESCO during the curr
ent st'ssion.
Pressing
New
Arab
(Contm//('c{ Olt P(lRC' 4)
For
Hussein
Of
BEIRUT. Nuv IY (AFPJ -Kmg
Hussem of Jordan has called for ti
new summit cunference of Arah
leaders to examine the l.:urrent rvlld-
dIe East SItuatIOn, the LebaneJl.'
press repc-rted yesterdav. quottOl:
an I~formed source
The source ~lId that Jordanian
Premier BahJat TalhouOI was leav-
Ing for Rlad, Saudi Arabia yestcl-
day for talk With Kmg Falsal d~lg­
ned to conVlDce him of the need f(\r
a new Arab meetlOg {the fifth I a:
top level
The premier was accumpanled on
this m1SSlon by Foreign M Inl;,tl'r
Abdel MonelOl Rlfal King Falsal
has SO far bt.>en opposed to the uJea
of holding anolher summll dS 1t111~
as "the results of the mISSion of
UOlled Nations Secretary-Gener-,:
U Thnnt's speul.\l .nvoy Swedish
Ambassador (lunnal Jarnn~. wen'
not known"
fhe °Jordanlolll leuders would la.
ter proceed to (.l1ro c.lrrymg 1.\
message from King HUSS('lD to
United Arab Republic Pre'ilocnl
Nasser
rease the losses In human lives
He said a halt m fighting could
be "more useful for a polltlc..1
settlement than continuing the
killlng dUrIng neltotiations"
He added: "The llfe of the V,-
etnamese people and in particu-
lar the life of Ihe combatants of
the parltes involved has the right
to pronounce 8 severe judgment
serIOusness on the part of those
who are responsible for the con-
versations."
By demandll'g a ceaseflre flrst,
the venerable Tri Quang set hi-
mself apart from the communist
side, which demanded political
Ceasefire
.' • r J
I'
<lllii!li'....:1 _
,. ,
, "
:Ughanlstan's permanent representative In
UNESCO and envoy to Paris, Sa.rdar Zalmal Mah-
moud Ghazi. (lst rigbt) heads !he Afghan dele-
galion to tbe 15th annual session of UNESCO, First
DepulJ E~l1catlon Mln.Ister TourialaJ Etemadl
(Jrd left). lnd Mobammad Ebrahim Sbarlfl dJr-,
. ,
Ism here ThiS was hiS first state-
ment on the war in five .months,
SInce he was relIeVed of lIpolice
protectIOn" last June
A longslanding adversary of the
Saigon government. he failed to
mention it a single time. At no
time dId he exphcitlY blame it
for delaying peace talks.
But he demanded that all sid-
es "show realism alld intelligen-
ce", and that the parties inv~lv­
ed should "renounce everything
in their proclaimed interests wh-
ich in fact only covers their am-
bitlons."
'Peace conversations Ilmust be
conducted seriously", he said. "To
drag them out would only inc-
, .
. .I- .,. .._ ••_ ..... _ ••
, ,
Buddhist Leader CallJ; For'
SAIGON, Nov. 19, (AFP)-A
prInCIpal South Vietnamese Bu-
ddhist leader caUed ycsterday
for an immediate ceasefire
lilt there are peace conversa-
110ns going on It is because the
warrinll parties have realised that
a solution by military force leads
nowhere and is inhumane", Thr·
i~h Tn Quang, who is understo-
od to repre5ent a majority of
South Vietnamese Buddhists. sa-
id.
The combatant partie~ must se-
ek flrat and foremoot a ceasefire.
he said, "All other queStions can
be trea,ted later in so-called po.
htical conversations."
The venerable 'rri Quang he-
ads the militant wing of Buddh-
'''. "
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New NATO
Policies
HOU'S,E CO'M'M/ITTEE
\
K By Our Own Repot1er
P t BUL, Nov 19.-The joint jecUon of a draft bill submitted by
bar ~~menlary Committee, appointed 'Ihe ExecuUve to the Hou!e in 1966.
( e two houses 10 debale arll- The present bill bas already been
o eli on the b~1 governing munici- approved by Ihe Wolesl J Irgah but
pa h.e~on w Jch there is n differ- the Meshrnno Ilrtlah had reserva-
eonc:. ,twe:n thc, two houses IS tions on It beCause of certain arti-
e n mUing 'Its deliberatIOns bUI 'II des.
IS makJng slow progres~ Since the Meshrano Jlre-ah can
Yesterday the committee's meet- not reject a law approved by the
:~: .:~S bdevoted to article 12 of Wolesi :hrgah. in accordance with
h d I ut no agrcement was rea- the prOVISIOn of the Constltuhon a
c e
l
on whether to amend, delete. J010t Parliamentary Commlltee m~st
ur eave It unchanged b'Arti I 12 f e appomted to Iron Oul the Mr-
ceo the mUOlcJpahty law erences,
says that In case the mu' I
uncl1 b ' ntclpa co- If the commltttee falls to reach
y maJorlly VOle accuses the agreemenLthe Wolesi Jlrgah can en-
mayor of a Cflme In the fhi d t -th course 0 act the blJl In the next parliamen·
d s u les. e counc,1 Informs the tary teqn by a Simple majority ineCISlon to the cabmet whichturn s b t th In Hccordance wltn the prOVISions of
u ml ~ e case to Ihe altor- arhcle 74 of the Constitution
ney general s office .In th· The Wolesl Jlrg1h yesterday me--
fhe flgh~ l~e:l~Sw~lle the cablOet flas anwhl1e rejected the !;nll r~gulallng
hiS offi d p nd (he mayor from thp functions and responsibilities of
court ce pen 101-: the ruling of (he village elders, submitted It by
The OS I the Executive
palitle p~ end b;;1 on the munltl- VIllage elders, chogen arbltranly
JJrgahs (H as ra ed by the Woles) '\ometlmcs by the Ministry of Inler-
e ouse oj Representatives) H'r and sometimes by the villagers
A~~I~~tt~~Il~:I~egl~~atl~c an~ Legal t"emselves, have served as a lrnk
g e ouse s re· between the VIllagers and the gov-
ernment
The' Hose deCided to reject the
bill at the recommendatIOn of th'"
WoleSI Jlrgab's Committee on Lc· PHANTOMS ON TH~~~~~~= ~~:t ~~g~atlfal~~o~~ati~l: EIR WAY' TO ISRAEL
1 h h f JERUSALEM, Nov 19, <OPA) Presld nt J h tlwi I e SpIrIt 0 democracy and Is e 0 nSOn recen y ga- WIthout calling on Jarnng. Eban
its prOVJslons on elections did riot -U.s. raelJ negotiations on the ve Secretary of State Dean Rusk clS11lled
I h h dehvery of Amencan-made "pha- Ihe green I ght t t hcomp y WIt t e rullDgs of Ihe I to nego 'a e t e He told Ihe cabmet that alth-
C t t ntom" J'el alTcraft have en'ered "ph ntom" I ft t Ions I utlOn as regards elections "a sa es a er some s a - ough Rlad and hiS Jordaman coi-
I th M h Ihe stage of actual Implementa- ling for fear fl' thn e es rano Jlfgah the Co- s 0 IpPlng esc· league Abdel Monplm RI'fal' hadtlon, Israeh Foreign MInister Ab- ales to m h I I' f ~MOSCOW. Nov 19, (Tass).-Tass mmitlec on Budgetary and Fmandal b Eb 0 ue m srae savour not announced they were break-
Aff . a an has told his governm- ,n the Mlddl E t dcalled the programme, outhned at aus continued Its discussions on ent . e as arms fal e mg off th .... round-about talks with
the NATO CounCil session In Brus~ the amendments proposed by the Eban. quoled by the "voice of lsraeh foreIgn minister charg- Israel through Jarrtng, their hur_
I I executIve to th Th d F y ed Egyp{ wilh Ignoring a requ- ed d rtse s one open y desJgned to arJ'g- e Ir Ive ear Israel", '-Id the regular cabInet b UN rl epa ure conslUuted a OIS-
t P Economl d SID I '" est y Middle East mediator t b frava e tension In Europe and be- c an oCla eve opment meeting Sunday about contacts G UT ance 0 such contacts
d h b
Plan unnar JarrlOg to clanfy Its at- I N Y k .
yon I e oundanes of thiS conUD- . between Israel representatives d n ew or. U.S Ambassador
t b It w d d d th PI . tu e On the latest Israeil peace t th UN Jen Wit all dangerous consequen-, . as ecl e al annlng M,- and U.S. oilleials on the supply of proposals 0 e ames Russel W,ggins
ces for the secunty of the peoples Dlster Dr. Abdul Samad Hamed .the jets The radiO did not elab- Eb Sunday scud It was wrong and
stemmmg from there be requested to attend tb~ .commit- orate. an saId that after he had premature to regard the Swedish
U
t· t tad formulated Israel's posItion on d I .
oder Washiogton.Bonn pressure ee s mee 109 ay and answer stili Israel has been presslhg for th I IP omats ,peace-making mission
NATO members undertook "to re- unanswered questions d I' f h h e pnnCI.p es for a peaceful so~ as havmg faIled
e Ivery 0 t e sop isticated air- lut,ion early tl)ls month, the Sw-
assess the state of their defences" The Committee a.lso debated ex- craft-It reportedly h,'nts some 50 d h d Jarrmg 10 hiS contacts With
t d in I' d d b b I e IS ,plomat mvlted' Egyptian th f . fowar s stepping up the military p a a lOns praVI e y t e :'1.~311ce .of the planes-to offset Presl'dent F e orelgn mInIsters 0 the lO-
b I M
· . th oreign Minister Mahmoud Riad I d h d
Ul d-up, said Tass correspondent JOIStry on e bUdget defiCit last Charles de Gaulle's clampdown t h vo ve states a been given en-
I 0 I Y
ea Th d fi t ed b 0 see im and state CaIro's po- ough s b t t b blg9r r ov. r e e Cl occurr ecause on the supply of mirage Jet fIgh- sltlon, IUSance 0 e a e to in-
Calls made at the seSSIon for ex- revenues 10 certain cases were not tel'S follOWIng last years Arab- R' h troduce the next phase of his.
lendmg "coverage" by tbe NATO oblained. Israeh war. lad ad however thought fit mediating efforts with "encour·
to countries haVing nothing to do -;;- -:::_:--:...:.:- :.... , ~to:.:le:a~1":e:.......:t:h~e....:UN::~h:e~a:d:q~U~a~rt~e~rs:~a~gement... Wiggins sald
wllh l!lls mlhtary alhance, were ob- France Told I
vlously provocat,ve nternat1i1onCiI
Tile plans draw~ up In Brussels
are of a long-term nature They 'B nk ' W·II S rt F
have the purpose to bmd the UnIted 0 ,ers I UppO ronc
States alhes ID tbe mlhtary bloc PARIS, Nov. 19, (AFP).-Fr- mSlstence that cuts in governm-
w1th sucl1 commitments whJch wo- h Pr
uld comphcale to the utmost thel[ enc emier Maurice Couve de ent spending were to be prefer-
freedom of actIon and manoeuver~ ~urville In a natlOn~~llde\\ telev- red to increases in taxatIon, Co-
lSlon broadcast last ftIght claIm· uve did gtve a .veiled warn mg.
mg jn connectlOn With tbe co.nllng d Fe rance's current economIC ills The dIfficultIes France was ga-
year when tbe NortH-Altantlc Treaty were largely the prod\,lct of an 109 through were only tempora-
expires, OrJov wrote .internatIOnal CClSIS surrounding ry -and spould not obscure the
ThJS cannot be concealed by a speculation on rumoured revalua- [a~t that France was now in a po-
nOIsy propaganda campaign In con- tion of the West German mark sltlOn to recover fully from the
nectlOn With the faIlure of tbe at. But he never onCe spec1flc~lly shock of the May-June unheav-
tempts to wrest Czechoslovakia fr- mentioned the fears that the Fr- al
om the soclahst c0!'1mumty and fu- ench franc was facing devalua- But he went on "What IS ne-
flOUS attacks on the Soviet UOion tion eded now IS that we should all
and the other soclahst countnes he MaJor pomt In the pnme ml- together recover our hold on
added . nIster's anXiously awaited broa- our destmy. acceptIng all the ef~,
1 he campaign against the socla- dcast-whlch took the form of a forts and all the sacnfices that
Itst countries serves as a screen for question and answer session with may be necessary to do so."
those lmpenahst Circles which are a smgle Interviewer-were that Speaking of the needed to
actIvely opposing trends towards the Central Bankers meeting that reduce exoendlture Couve
relaxahon of mternatlonal tension Basle over the weekend had ne- took the' nationalised In-
and hasten to aggravate the SJtua- ver Questioned international so· dustnes as an example.
tlOn hdarity and France was assured "There IS somethmg here that is
Even the New York Times on of any support she mIght need. quite wrong, he warned, Oland Jf
November 18 tbought It expedIent ~he pnme need for France he- we do not produce.8 remedY we
Il) warn that Ihe extreme enthus- rself was to reduce her 1969 bud- shall ft01Sh by being subOlerg-
lasm, d,splayed by NATO may lead get deficit and to begin prepar- ed"
10 a reVival of the cold war. How. ing her budget for 1970 placmg
ever, evidently. the efforts of NATO the emphaSIS On reduced expen- It was also essential to the no~
are exerted In thiS directIon Tass diture rather than on Increased rmal development of the Freneh
said 'taxation. he said. economy that the monetary mar-
He added that sweeoing refor· ket and con'ditions of credit sho-
ms were necessary In France's uld be profoundly chonged ThIS
monetary system and credit con- was all the more Important 10'
dl1Jons He lave assu- the field of housing, because nor-
rances that the government mal credit conditions for bUll-
had no intentIOn of modifymg Its ding must be reestablished, he
expansiOnist policies and In hissaid.
LONDON. Nov 19, (AFP)-
Sir Bernard Lov~ll, head of Bri-
tam's Jordell Bank Observatory,
saId here yesterday in a com-
ent on the flight of he Soviet sp-
aceshtp Zond-6 that the Soviet
Union was probably planning a
manned flight to the moon ID the
near future, but he declined to
suggest a more precise date.
He said that If the Soviet Un-
Ion was not planninq Jl)anned
moonshots, It would presumably
not have been necessarY for It
to have tested any method
except the sea landing one test·
ed with Zond 5..
'I'he method of atmospheic re-
bound used by Zond 6. he said.
was SImilar to that the AmerIC-
ans planned 10 use for the Apol-
lo moon flights
,.
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Czech· liberal
, ' .
Resigns P~t (,
PRAGUE, Nov. 18, (Reuterl.-
A leadmg Czechoslovak progress-
ive. Zdenek Mlyari resigd'ed his
party secretarial post as ~e Co-
mmunist Party central epromlt-
tee would up ItS hard-fought three
day meeting early yesterday.
Prague Radio also reported
that pro-Mosc;ow conservative pa-
rty presidium member Vasl1y Bi·
lak had' been gIven a job in the
secretarIat-the party's administ-
rative body
- Among organisation c/langes ap-
proved by the Central Commit-
tee before Ihey ended their meet-
ing, at 4 a.m. (0300 GMT) yes-
terday momlqg were plans to
set up an ex~cutive for the rul-
ing presidium which rules the
party, and a separate bureau for
Czech communists.
Another resoluhon confirmed
that the congress of the Commun-
ist Party would be further post-
poned -
Progressives have been trying
to hold the party congress ever
since last summ.er to oust eonse-
rvatives from the Central Comm-
itte~.
when you
<
M, Aman Fur Industry acapts onle,rs for aU 1dlli1s" :Of ,
Afghan poosteenchils, sheepskin glov~, shoes or wlWev~l~
wish to have 1118d&, .
Bulk j)nlers lor Afghan and foreign exporteft\ are also
accepted. Our prices are reasonable and qual~ Is gul'lQlteed~ r
Drop In to see the var.lous destPs at our shop at: Jaae
Welayat Store 29, Kabul ... . ',
M ' ' ,Buy . Aman Fur prod\lcts. We gnarantee you ,.tIJ be
satlaflecL. ' ,',
U.5. Scientists
Dpvelop Hew
ILaser Television
It should be UJlderstood that
whatever the degree of the deve-
lopment of tile developed land-
locked countries and the extent
and scope of the arrangements
that those countrIes might have
Troops
•a winner even
~estern' ~nt~1
Ban,ks Discuss
Monetary Crisis
Biafran
Intensify Fight
Against Federals
THF2 KABUL'Tp .NO~MBE~, ~8, '1~ .
\...,4:i:f... "- "B'A'~ ~~~l~,;:ig:''S-,.;~:.~~L).'16tri:e t~~;,,~~':~~~ "."'~." ,t:lU"~lvll ' "f.u !;;U"UO ~:'V'" DIUlJIIAIUII.Y
,I • , ,~ ~ .,' , • ' •
" (Continued from .page,2) A./C:L/J;;.427, relates Ito ,.the form.en~re4.,WIth, the .coastal' stat.",;,
on.·equal terms with ,coJtill ata. of thc,:draft .' reSolulioil' , -A-C,I/L:' theY, ,will reJl1ain handlcrapped by
tes, free 'aecess, to the resources 425 'rather than tol1ts_substance. ·,hdJio ·,lleo~iipll.lcaJ1y, diSlllJlented
<It the deep sea, Furtberm~" lto. \ The underprivileged sltQ,!~lon. posi~op•.II/ I, . ,'., '. "" ,
,should be open to them, as to of the, land·locked countries' in We, iBrJe willi !be" s~nsors and
any othcr state, to partIcipate In .mattera of trade,,, development in facti with the maJo~ty of the
~ny !Dternational endeavour, be and. ~ccess, to the'sell 4as .. long memberS,of '~'!is <;ohunittee that
It bilateral or multilateral, to been recogni5ed by the interna- the exploitatIon' ,ot ,the wafers
explore and explblt the wate,,, tionsl community. and reflected and the Bub-oil of the hi&h. seas
and the lahd beneath the hIgb se· in relevant International docum- should be carried. out for the be·
ss for the benefit of mankind." ents, It should alSo be said 'that neflt of .mankind as a whole wh-
this special, situation has been Ich in our view, means1 ail COUD-
kept under review by various in- tries with, Qr: without ,a sea coast.
ternatlonal organisations, notablY In stressing the/ equal 'rights of
UNCTAD, ,. the Jand-Iocke(h,ount~ies in this
The developing land-locked co- regard we have, merely stated
untries are faced with tremendo- this fact and clarified further the
us problems. of develbpment wh- purpose of. paragrapp', 7' of the
'ich are further complicated by preamble. . .
their hampered access to ,tAe~·'I'." We hOPe that the sonsors of the
sea. It' is highlY' desirable 'ltll~t:'~,:iilra(l resolution wUl find it possi-
their underprivileged situatirlii\~l'llleto accept this simple and fact-
should In all fairness be sinirled ual amendment.· •
out in this draft as in all oth'er' If these amendinenls are' not
instruments related to the. aCcess accepted by the co-sponsors we
to the sea and the exploitation of rll<i.uest ybu, Sir, ,til put them
its resources, FurtHermore, our to a roll-call vote, '
formula would have the merit of We hav~, also submitted a sub- .
drawing attention not only to the amendment'to the amendment by
special situation of the develop- Kuwait and Venezuela In docum·
lng land-locked countries but to, ent A/C.I/4428. This is a minor
the situation of the developed change, which wol,l1d render the
land-locked countries as well. text comprejlensive in such a
way as to cover all land-locked
countries, developing and deve-
loped alike.
We wll1 appreciate it very much
if this slight change could be ac·
cepted by the co-sponsors of the
amendment. •
The mternauonal war observer te-
am led by Britam's Bng. Gen 51[
Bernard Fergusson tried to travel a·
long part of this road recenlly but
was turned back at Eziama a Village
three miles south of the road. wlth-
10 sound of Biafran light arms and
mortar f1re.
There has been no major Biafran
offenSive since last Tuesday's attack
on Ibocha, about 50 miles norto of
Port Harcourt, but a series of couo-
ter·attacks on federal posltlon6 and
harassJng raids has caused substan-
tial casualties On both sides. The
numbers of dead and wounded were
not available.
Federal forces bave so far been
able to hold their positions on the
southern front and have made small
lams 1n sOme places.
BASEL, SWitzerland. Nov .18,
(AFP),-Th;, governors of the ma-
Jor western central banks C'pcned '
their meeting here yesterday to diS·
cuss means of deahng With the pre-
sent monetary C?SIS affecting seve-
ral European countries.
The lfTlpresSlon here was tbal the
goyernors were prepared to maKe ev-
ery effort to minimise the CriSIS
caused by speculation on the mone-
tary market. They should be aIded
In thiS endeavour. observers feel.
by Ihe faC) that the West German
government has decided not to :e-
value the mark and France has
delermined not to devalue the franc.
Meanwbtle it was learned here
that die governOrs of the central
banks of the Common Market co--,
untries would bold their meeting
here. tbis afternoon. ThIs is J. rou-
Une meeting of the kind scbeduled
every two months.
PORT HARCOURT. Nov 18,
Biefean troops are making success-
Ive counter-attacks along the south·
em front In tile Nigenan civil war,
but t.he federal third marine com-
mandoel are boldine: their ground in
SPite of noticeably mcreased Blafran
flrepower
Fighting continues along the mdm
Aba to Oworn road, which lederal
forces are seekmg to hold as a vlta1
communicahons lmk, but the Blaf-
rans are constantly threatenmi It
•It was because of tbese cpnsi-
lIerations that we felt tliat in
these earlY stages of the wQrk
. ,of the United Nations regardl'lll .
the matter at present under dis-
cussion adequate mention should
be made In the draft rllsolution
, of the equal interests ·of the land·
, locked countries In the resources
of the area, This preoccupation
I led us to present the amendment
standing in OUr name in docum-
ent A/CI/I. 427. .In this connex-
ion I wish to draw the' attention
of the Committee td a slight error
in the amendment which in its
present form rea<ls as follows:
"Including the equal Interests
of the land-locked countries in
the r,esources of the sea."
The last part of that phrase
should be deleted and, for the sa-
ke of brevity, the amendment st-
anding in the name of my dele-
gation should read as follows:
"Including the equal interests
of the land-locked countries."
This amendment in document
Rights
to Prime Minister Ete.iwJ1.
Photo· Wafaio (BaRillar)
Paradise Birds
Thr~tened
With Extinction
BEIRUT, Nov. 18, ('Reuler).-The
Shah of Iran and the Amir of Ku-
wait, Sbelkh Sabab AI-8alim AI.
Sabah, yesterday confirmed their
support for efforts "towards restor.
109 Arab fights in Palestine" and
called for the wtthdrawal of Israel, r
forces from OCCUPied Arab territory
A JOlDt statement at the end of
the Shah's three-day visit (Q Kul- I
walt. broadcast by KUWait RadiO.
also called for tbe return of Jeru-
salem to its former status in accor·
dance With resolullons adopted by
the UN General Assembly
The statement paId tnbute to the
good relatIons between the peoples
of bolh countnes and the Shah
express hiS admiration for progress
made by Kuwait dunng recent years
while the Amlr expressed hiS adml-
rallon for Iran's achievements m a
vanety of fields
OHictal talks were held dunng the
VISit which began on Thursday, at-
tended by the crown pnnce and
pnme rruruster of Kuwait, Sheikh
Jaber AI·Ahmad AI-Jaber Sabah
DISCUSSIons dealt WIth the fneodly
relatIOns between the two countnes
and tbe Middle EaSI SltuatJOn
The statement said the two -heads
of state noted With satisfaction tbe
strenghening of relations between
their two counlnes tn many spheres
and agreed to promote these rela-
hons and further cooperation.
FestivalMusic'
THIS
liS
A
~OUSE
,~D
.Most house adds spend a lot of 'time and money blow-
lng themselves up· .
We don't think we need to do that. .
You know us pretty well. .
T?ere is, however, one thing we'djUte to s~y, and that
IS that we'd appreciate it if YQy.,~·,mentionus to a fri-
end ~nd invite him to become a'slibscr;iber,
A:nd If he mentions you to us, weIll give him a 10%
discount.
Radio Afghanistan has received a quotation of
DM 390.60 tor a ~ 300 TS tape recorder, C·O.D. Bei-
rut, insured up to Kabul.
Those who can offer the saine for less, contact the
General Services Department of Radio Afghanistan
uJY to November 26. . . '
JAKARTA; Nov. 18, (Reuter)-
A iead Ing Indonesian wild life
expert has called on customs
offiCials to stop the smugglmg tr-
ade of birds of paradise feathers to
safeguard the species from extin-
ctIon
Prof Made Taman chief of the
WIld life preservatIo~ service at
the Agriculture Ministry, told
reporters Saturday that an InC;r-
easmg number of the mulllColou~
red plumes wet e being transfer-
red Illegally to Jakarta for obv-
lqus commerctal purposes.
ParadIse bIrds are found In
New GUinea and nearby ternto·
rles and theIr feathers are covet-
ed 'decoratIOns for tnbal head
dresses and western wornens hats
The bIrds are not to danger of
Imme<hate extmctlOn Since they
still flOUrish m several areas wh-
eFe there IS little or no human
are free. but must be- picked up at habl tatlOn-such as the 'ungles
theA CteLb d W · Jmencan en r I rary In a - of est Irian or the Aru Islands
vonce of Ibe performance north of Darwin .
(Contmued from paUe 3)
A natf.lve of KnDxvJlle, Iowa, In
the mIdwestern Urnted Slates, Mrs.
Ramsay Is a graduate of the Ame-
ncan Conservatory of MUSIC, ChI'
cago, and has directed choral groups
and appeared as recItalist and SO-
lOIS{ In l1Iuslcal events across the
Umted States
She has appeared In Kabul as .9.
reCitalist for the Kabul MUSIC So-
cIety and recently produced and
directed "Tnal by Jury" and "Cox
and Box' for the Kabul Amateur
Dramal1C SOCIety She Will be ac-
companied' Monday everung by Ge-
In FleIschmann and Phillip Hoster-
man
Tickets for the concert. as for
all the events of "USA In MUSIC "
Arab Unio,n Leader
Tells Of Support
From France, Italy
CAIRO, Nov 18, (Tass) -The
FederatlOns of the trade unions
of Italy and France expressed
full support of the Arab people's
struggle agamst unenahsm and
for the recovery of the lsraeh-
occupled lands
Tb,s was stated by Fawzi AI
Sayed, the secretary general of
th.e International ConfederatIon I
of Arab Trade Unions, upon hIS
return from a trip to France and
Italy, where he had held talks
WIth le~ders of the trade union
federations of both cQuntnes.
Accor~mg to the MEN agency
he also said that the leaders of
the Italtan and French trade un-
IOn fedreahons had displayed full
understanding of the posihon of
the Arab states on the Palestiman
Issue
gnals from it had ceased.
J:.arher the obseravtory, whIch
'has been foilowlng the crllft's fl-
Ight, said it reentered the earth's
atmosphere yesterday. The unm-
anned Zond-6, launched last Su-
nday t rounded the moon on Thu~
rsday.
Kammskl said "When the Ra-
dIO Signals stop this usually me-
ans It has landed It is a fantastic
feat."
Be said the next stage m Rus-
Sia's space programme IDlght well
be a manned flight to the moon
some time between December 2
and 3, when condItIons would be
favourable
"The RUSSIans have tested the
vanous techmques and should be
able to go ahead," he added.
Rates
Weather
West German CommunicatJoM Minister Werner Dollinger talking
(slory on page 1)
Suicide
\World News In Brief
JAKARTA, ~ov. Ill, (Reuter).:':'"
IndoneSia may not be prepared
to help transport Filipino Mos-'
lems to Mecca m the commg pil-
grunage season unleSs the Phil-
Ippmes pays charter hUe charges
indoneSIa 15 shU clalIDwg from
last year, Antara news agency'
reported yesterday.
The agency alleged that the
Ph,l1ppmes stIll owed $ 20,000 for
chart.ermg the IndoneSian shiP Le
Havre Abeto for pilgruns last ye-
ar •
Herat
Mazar~ Sharif
------------
SAIGON, Nov 18, (Reuter).-
Soulh Korean troops killed 32
guernllas In ambushes and search
operations Salturday along the
central coastal areas of South VI-
etnam, a Korean military spok-
psrnan saId Sunday.
He said cavalry regIment tro-
ops, killed 24 Viet Cong durmg
searches through Jungle areas ne-
ar the coastal towns of Bmh Khe,
Phu Cat, and Song Cau
Kandahar
Ghaznl
SIdes In the northern, northea-
stem northw.,.~n, southeaslen>
and central regions wiIJ be clou-
dy and otber par\s of lbe coun-
try clear, Yesterday the wannest
areas were Farah and Nimroz
with a bigh of 27 C, 80,5 F. The
coldest areas were La), Muqur
aDd North SaJang with a low of
-8 C, 17,5 F, Today's temperature
in Kabul at II :30 a.m, was 18 C,
64 F, Wind speed was reconled
In Kabul al 5 to 8 knots,
YestenJay's temperatures:
Kabul 18 C -2 C
64F 28F
24 C 4 C
75 F 39 F
23 C 5 C
73 F 41 F
23 C 4 C
73 F 39 F
23 C 7 C
73 F 44 F
15 C -2 C
59 F 28 F
13 C -6 C
55 F 21 F
23 C 4 C·
72 F 39 F
20 C -2 C
68F 28F
BamJan
Kunduz
QaJat
BOCHUM. West Germany, Nov
18, (Reuter) -·The Bochum obse-
rvatory reported yesterday that
RUSSia's Zond-6 spacecraft has
probably landed and then picked
up In the IndIan Ocean
Hemz HamtnskI, the observa·
tOry's director, said he assumed
the craft had landed becau5e Sl-
Khust
(Contmued from page J)
where to head off the deslrc to al-
tempt to SUICIde. the first aU~mpt, ,
a repetition and a fatal outcun/e.
In a table of death rat~:s from
:::'Ui....1QC In 21 advanced coun ttip.1;; f{l(
J961-63, It shows the averag...: yearly
rate for both sexes to be hlghest
for Hungary With 339 su.cldcs for
each 100,000 people and lowest {or
Italy w,tb 7 I per 100,00-1.
Hungary IS also ShOWil to have
the blghest rate for men-48 tI, but
Japan IS listed With the bi~b\.·st rate
for women-20 6 Hungary',\ rille
for women IS given as 203 and JlI-
pan's rate for men as 29. Italy s
low, low rate rare 102 lor men and
42 for women.
Rates~for both sexes InclUde Fln.
land 35, Austna, 28.3. Czechc,lovak-
Ja 282, Japan, 24.7, Denma;k. 24.2
West Germany 24.1, SWitzerland
23.3, Sweden 217. France 207,
Australia 196. the UOlted Stales
156, England and Wales 15 l. New
Zealand 13, Poland 12. S,'otland
114 Canada Ill, Israel 101, Nor-
way 10 and the Netberland' 9 I
!OANEMD !
[- - j
ARIANA CINEMA:
At 2, 41, 7 and .9 p.m. Russi~n
colour cinemascoPe him STORY
OF Ihe 'har.
----
PARK CINEMA:
At 2, 41. 7 lind 9 p.m. Iranian
colour film ANGRY FLAMES,
. ,
I'
plant
\,
t W;tLtf
NOVEMBER 191 1968
.
I nl luunJatJOn slune of an
rdlble all extracting plant was
l!:l.lcl 1hUlsdav In Herat. by tnt:
Gum e! nOt of the province Ha
I11ldullnh 1 naytl SeraJ The edl
blc (Ill 1lant IS 11cated next to
to COtl;Jn Factory of Herat and
can orocess 25 lnns of cotton seed
I day
rhe ne\\ edIble 011 plant v.. hI
eh wtll be eq UI pped WIth all nec
'-'sal Y equmments Will cost Af
t\\ (l milll~n and the constructIOn
werk IS scheduled to be completed
\\ Ithll1 two months
The ulant has been purchased
from a \\ 2'11 known company
It am the Federal Repub!lc uf
Germany lor 475185 DM The
conti act \\ as Signed earlv IhlS
year
Laymg the foundatIOn stone
the governor of Herat expressed
dehght over thiS contructlve
steo and hooed th,s Will further
contnbute towards the develop-
ment of cotton trade m the pro
vince
Reports 01 FRG1s
$1,000 M loan offer
to France denied
fdible oil
Herat to get
'He~ Valley farmer, Mun-I~r Khan of Sha_lan, proudly
exhlbils part of the 12,000 seers
he harvested from 100 jirlbs of
ferhlJsed Lerma ROjo wheat-3
I1mes his IUInnal YIeld. Afler
wheat harvest he grew thre tl
mes hls normal corn YIeld on
(Ins same 100 jlrIbs by growing
the new Texas Surcropper varie
t}
BASLF: (S" Itzerland) Nov
19 (AFPI -A complete black-out
on the \\cekend s meetwg here
(f Centl al Bank governors can
t(nu~d yesterday morning \\hl
]t all Intol mcd sourCe dented
I .1I het I eoot ts that West Ger
many had offered a large loan to
FI anCe whIch France had reject
ed '
The I eport from an Amellcan
sourcc had saId that West Ger
man\' had offci ed France a loan
o[ $ 1000 ml1llOo but had attach
ed cel t.1ll1 c:ondltlOns which Fran
Ce had found unacceptable
The govel nors met again yes
terday (or the monthly mee1JO~
of the admInistratIve council of
the Bank of InternatIOnal SpltlE>
me nI ThIs" ould be f0110\\ ed by
lhe hy monthly meeting of the
five Cenlral Bank govelnors of
the Common Mal kel countnes
(the monetarv union of Belgium
.lnd Luxcmbour counting .IS one
('ountry'
The HambuFg nap<r DIe Welt
Ollt; tlf sevelal \Vuil Gelman pap
I IS to (oJnmcnt on the monetary
l-illudtlllll s.lId that speculatIOn on
the D('ubchm,1I k had comblOed
\\ II h I Irk of (nnfldence In the
IbJI,tv (I llll F'iench governm
pnt to aVOid d (Il \ aluatlon of the
flan(' to ('Ieat(' I hC'amorrhage In
J,i'! (; nth t( SCT Vt s
The Dusseldorf FinanCial paper
Handelsblalt saId that the West~elman gavel nment and Central
nnk would not be swayed b
<culators It saId lhat th y hSP'
nge r t r e exc a~
a e 0 an In terna twnal QU
leney like the Deutschmark r·
Illd not be altel ed at the wh co-
speculators It could onl b,m 01us~~ by more senoas f1'ctor~ Ca-
e paner added th t
IOn .should not b taa a decls.
the mtentlons of th ken before
"tra\lol) m the U;onew acbnlh_
wn ;0, "were kno-
Scl!log
(DPA)
• BUYing
I
c1pal pollce and Inspectors IOtenor
mlOlstry offiCIals finance ministry
workers could be formed 10 to a
permanent corps of inspectors to
check shopkeepers and levy hea vy
fines on those who sell sl"[lnggled
goods
If thlS kmd of inspectIon IS
nntmued asslduou~ly over a length
of tlme shopkeepers will find It too
expensive to sell smuggled goods
and smu,gglers Will find themselve~
Without any outlets'for their contra
band merchandise
'Tl1cre are olh£'r benefits th.1l
lhese IWi.: ntt'asures \\111
prndlli.:c If major organIsations
IOd government offices make II a
rule lhat horne made prodlKts ha\c
:::I prlorrty exports WIll fall taking
some of the competitIve prC'<;slIrf'
olT hon e Industry
If shops are kept under tlose Ins
rCC'llon corruptIOn In the customo;
house \ II be exposed Smugglln.,:
t;lkes rl H;C Tlghl under the govern-
ment s nose as customs oITeT s tax
onlv part of a consignment
rhe wages and IOcomes policy
had aL.o not been the success
that It was hoped It would be
Plcssure from trade umons and
from even government backben-
chers have led to numerous era
cks In the Dllces and Incomes
dam
IndustrIal mvestment has been
msufficlent to give Bntlsh IndU
slry that much needed moderms
ed look
In tctal while the cloud on Ihe
honzon do not lock too black the
re are few grounds for boundless
Cl= Iml"'m eIther The next 12
m::Hiths mJght be deCISIve one>
way or another
Free Exchange Rates At
D'Afghanistan Bank
(AFPl
Af • 71 50 loel us doll,ll)
Al 7200
Af 17160 (per pound ,t"l!log)
Al tn 80
Af 180000 (hUljdred DM)
Af 181250
Af 166472 (hundred SWlSS
1rancs) Af 167900
Af 144739 (hundred French
francs) Af 145749
Af 60000 (hundred IndIa Rs)
Ai 71000
Af 79000 (hundred Pak Rs )
Af 80000
Finally p ople \\ ho have loan
l:d money In y..,' Germany and
W Germans With money to mv
est abroad are both keeplllg the
Ir capItal In Duetsche marks JU!;t
In case It turns out to be worth
more thC'1 C' than anywhel C' els!?
out 01 lear that they may have
lo nay 111 re'Valued currency
Inversely W GeFman Import
ers ai e holdIng off paymg theIr
bllls abroad on the theory t~ey
may be able lc pay them 011
more ehe<lply
Hov.evel all thiS cannol go on
much longcr becausc many pen
pie ",11 nced the i1qUldllY abr
oad Then too a Int of Ihe spe·
cuJatlOn money b borrowed and
the speculators may tlrc of pay
tng high mte1 est Just to be In a
POSItion to cash In on a revalua
t10n that In fact may nol take
place
KABUL Nov 19 -FollOWing
ale the exchange rates at the Da
AfghaOlstan Bank expressed per
unit In Afgham of foreign CUll ~
('ncy today Novembe[ 19
BUSINESS t INDUSTRY
The chances of a Deutsche mark
revaluatIOn 10 the near fJ.lture ap·
peared on the wave Sunday
~Nhlle some West German exp-
erts bave pleaded lor revaiua-
tlOn as the only way out of the
cnsls the great maJonty of the
country s leaders al e dead set
agaInst It fOI purely German lea
sons
They argue that l€"valuatl:1n
would be making pay lor the ml
smanagement of other cO'l!ntnes
RevaluatlOn would make W
Germany s exports dearer put a
brake on expanslOp mcrease bu-
dget costs and decrease pnct;s
paid to farmer~
W Germans recall rather bit-
terly that the last revaluatIOn of
the D mark-475 per cent In 1961
sharply cut the export trade wh-
Ile orovldmg no lastIng solullOn to
other countrIes' problems-notably
the balance of paymtnts delIclts
of the UlIlted States and Britain
So todaY as revaluatIOn prop
nents speak of a 6 or 7 pel cent
readJu ... tment most Germans fr
om the bundesbank managel s lo
the trades umons shudder at the
prospect and the government may
next week say formally there .s
I
no re~bon to fear
Indeed It IS hard to see how
the government could take such
an unpopular slep befO)'e the Se-
ptember electIOns
Nor does It Wish to reward sp-
eculators to have gone lnto ma-
rks to the tune of 100 mllllon
doliars It IS estiJnated lJ1 the last
fortnight on a gamble i~bat they
W111 come out qUickly WIth hand-
some profi ts
OM' revaluation opposed'
There are several techmcal re-
asons m additIOn to foreIgn spe'
culators for the oressure for re·
valuation
Buyers of W ql1rman products
have ru-bed to pay Ihell btlb
London a certam freedom of rna
vement
But despi te the dracon.c cred
It restnctlOns on the home mar
keto the BritIsh government has
a number of mIstakes over the
past year
Tile all Important domeslIc
cr:edit rep!nctlOns were not brou-
ght 'n soon enough, and already
In January thIs year Chancellol
of the Exchanger J ame Callagh.
an announced new increased tn
government spend,ng for the 1968
/69 finanCial year
The constant fear of even mo
re credvt restrIctIOns only seem
to drive Enghshmen mto WIlder
spendIng sprees
THE KABUL TIMES
Business &wiiew-1(M The'Week
, III , 8:1' A BtiUr WrIter
News CloDcerDlng lOterceptlon of Its~Notels around the counlry are
smuggled goods and smugglers 's Imported though better quahty
becomlog a regulae feature of the ones,can be found here produced
scene here It IS rather surpnsmg to by more than one company
see that the amount of 11legally Jm- Pohcemeh newspaper dlstnbu
ported commodities J5 also Increas tr 5 postmen extens on \/orkers
Irtg mJlana eradication personnel rural
The subject of further exertIbns development workers and a hos' of
In curbing the mflux of smuggled other government employees are all
goods has been brought up many gIVen b cycles but hardly ever do
limes by the local newspapers you see an olllcial on an Armna bl
Jt would be wrong to say there cycles produced rn Pule Charkhl
has been no responSe to these edl- The second measure that can be
lonal commenlS Success IS limited taken to curb smugglmg IS to ma
because dose superVISion of borders ke It finanCially unprohl
IS an expenstve undertaklng able for shopkeepers to sell
A less expensive way to curb sm- smuggled goods
uggllOg would be to limit the d(' smuggled cigarettes CUr/BIOS lin
mand for these goods As It IS en underwear toys sport goods
goods entermg lhe country Indirect can be fcund allover the country
Iy and Jllegally are sold more chea and no one bats an eye
ply It IS of cours£' expensIve to W Itt.h
f he smuJgled goods market can hundreds of mrles of horders dn\
be reduced If government made and night but shops c In be super
III Its purchases flom locally prod- Vised eaSily and sTeps taken to S'l
uc:;ed rOOms smuggled goods arc not flagr 1111lv
The hotel company IS a state en- sold
terpnse yet all the beds placed 10 police gendarmery forces mun
UnLOi tunately thiS persIstent
rumours only hurts sterhng as
the sWltchmg from sterhng to
ihe German mark further weak
ens the Bntlsh currency Only a
final deCISion to revalue-and
such a declslon IS regarded as
only a questIOn of hme and poll
tIcal manoeuvrenng here-would
brIngs the hoped for economic
boom for Bntaln The worst that
can happen for BrItain IS the co
ntmuahon of the present state of
uncert810ty
Since devaluation two things
have helped Bntaln the creatIOn
of the new two lIer gold syslem
and the two thousand mllllon
dollar Basle stand-by credIts wo
rked out by central bankers
Although the Bntlsh rndeb·
ted ness may have risen sttll fu
rther wltb tbls credIt It did give
fear of the wave of reciprocal
protectlOlllSm hat such action wo-
uld bnng aboul, espeCIally from
the Umted States This would
further harm Bntlsh exports
Thus the only alternative would
se~m to he m the stIll further tl-
ghtel\Ul8 ot tbe consumer spen
ding. belt on the. domestic mar-
Set.
:rhif could be dODe":throuj1h Q
further turn of the tax:atidii scr-
ew, the cuttmg back of governm-
ent sPending and the ,mpos.t,on
of new crewt restnc1.lons
Accordmg to staLlstiCS, the co-
nsumer spending spree thIS year
Will exceed antiCIpated spending
by some 500 IlllUlon pounds
As much to blame have been
the perSistent rumours of a cha-
nge 10 parlly of some Eu<opean
currencies
A pOSSible devaluahon of the r
Fren<;lt franc would 'not be welco-
med In London as It would With-
out many export prospects. In
one of Bntam s most .mportant
European markets
On the other hand a revalua-
tIOn of the West German mark
would be !l'egarded as a panacea
for the SntIsh payments POSI-
hon,
'\
. ,
The C8ljget..E1<Po~ers Assocla
tlon IS a ...tIonSJm:.fit organisation
financed tbllD. IAf fIve per sq
UBle metre commISSIOn It gets
from the carpet exporters plus
annual finanCIal help from var-
IOUS banks such as Da~,Afghan
Istan Bank Pashtany Telaraty
Bank and Banke Mille
gulld no one Can export carpets
unlessche recelves/(tbe, autbnnBa'
tion by :the~guild •whi~h 1S Icom.
pos<! of exPerlencedl'buslnessmen
and, of first class sorters who
can teU the mfenor quahtY car-
petl from'the quality,:one,
'IllIe 5OI1ters. work'm the Kabul
Customs liouse where' they sort
and bale the oarpet before they
Uel r~adydor export TblS set up,
saId Khudai Nazarl IS necessary
to prevem the exoort of carpets
whIch are of 0001 quahty
"We WIll try to raise the qua-
hty /of ,Afghan carpets so that
1t contInues to malntam ItS repu-
tation .n the world markets" he
added _ '
Among the future plans of tbe
Carpet ,ExpOt'ters AssoClatltlln are
a booklet 1n Eashto, Dati and En-
glish gi:vmg tbe h,atory of -:Afghan
cal pets aod informatIon about
the different deSigns and areas
where carpet are woven
The gUIld also mtends to esta-
bhsh a smaU museum of Afghan
carpets and collect old and anCI-
ent carpets The museum w,ll
also have model' 1001I1s to' show
various traditIonal ways of wea-
vmg here
The gUIld would encourage- the
carpet weavers to Im-
port and lDstall a nu
a number of washmg machmes
and also help tbem bUIld a war
ehouse to store carpets after they
are washed and oroperly sorted
and baled
A year after the cbange lh pa-
nty due to sterhngs devalua-
tIOn stIli has not had the effect
'hat the Bntlsh government bad
been boplhg for, that worldWIde
confidence 10 thiS" reserve curre-
ncy would be restored
BnlIsh exporters have dur~g
the last 12 months taken fu1l ad-
van\88e of the competitIVe edge
that develuation had given their
goods m world markets But hI-
gher expprta have been ~or~
than offset"br>' the contlhulhg Im-
porting boom, de~plte a severe
clampdown on consumer spend~
mg through cred.t restnctions
ThIS, yeN's trade defiCit could
reach a record 70rr mllhon pounds
which would be an all lime h,gh
SlhCe 1951
H,gher fo<Xlc lmport:s-<>ne of.
lhe resuIls of a meagre domestIc
harvest-were saId to be one of
the maIn reasons for last mon-
th s 66 million :llOund trade de
ficlt
But the overall pattern for the
first mne months of the year IS
different,
Imports of manufactured goods
have nsen too despIte of tbe fa-
ct that SlhCe dpvaluatlon theIr
pnce to the Bntf"sh consumer has
mcreased sharply
But the competlhve edge that
Bntish goods may have had on
world. rna"kets through last year's
143 per cent devaluatIOn has
been played 'lw~y by some 50
per cent through domeshc pnce
Increases
Tbe countless official and WI'
descale stnkes have damaged ex-'
porters and thiS meant that the
breakthrough lh tbe exportmg ft
eld that had been hoped for last
November never really mater.a-
Iised
The surest method pf_closing
trade gap would be to Increase
el'P"rts but thiS would reqUIre a
fundamental _change m Bnhsh
mdlistry, a transformahon that
bas not been forthcommg
Tbe other method of balanclhg
tbe bookS-Import controls-are
sh,ed away from by experts for
Sterli.,g devaluation has n10t brought expected results
- -ow........ ... r I
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,By A StaJl wrlter
I ,I.>AGE3, ,
~t1y. _the ~lI1'eau reached aQ
agrEil!lfil!nt WitlHl'tInas'Bl'otliers of
Seatle, a huntlOg orgamsatlOn
of the Uhlted States .whlch wlll
act as agent for the Mghan Tour-
Ist Bureau to encourage and lOt-
roduee-,II~~ten,t,o the Bureau.!i'l.
that the. n~eessal'Y: arrangement •
can be made for them
The Afghan Tounst Bureau du-
nng ten yearS of actiVitIes has
been al:x1., to increase the ~umber
of tounst VISIhng thiS country
When the Bureau was estab-
hshed ttl 1958 only 436 tourISt
VISIted the country m one year
wh.le at the end of t.he..lll67 the
total number of tourillts M:bIch
VISited Afghamstan hU'3'1\8115 rn
the last years h~,ters tfrom all
over the world have .been attrac-
ted here by Marco POlO' sheep,
remdeer bears and 4other rare
game
The Bureau maw all ar-
rangements for the banters The
wealthy among them ;pay a cons.-
derable amount for the faCIlitIes
and the perulISSlOn to hunt Mar-
co Polo sbeep
In 1966 two bunters from Den-
mark and Sweden were the first
to hunt the Marco polo sheep and
rel\laeers. ~n the p"mlrs In 1967
there ~elfou%"groups.ofdnwters
from the United States and Cana-
da T~s..)I:~a.r,a 6lIven..man grp~
of Iiunters cartil! again fttlnt !ttie'u
UnIted States to get a specimen
of the' MarCl>; -Bolo aheep, for the,
museum of Pittsburg They cau-
ght one With horns 841 mches
long ..,.
Marco Poto sheep
attradJ hunters',fClt'
The gUild has already started
advertIsmg tn same promment
newspap\'I"S such as th~ FmancIaI
TlDles of London For the first tI-
me Owen's Commerce and:3 Tra-
vel, an mformative catalogue,
pubhshed m London, Will have
two full pages on Afghan carp-
ets In ItS 1969 ed.tIon, said Hajl
Khudal Nazar, oreslClent of the
gutld
Tbe pres.dent of gUild sa.d that
C8111et.. wemrers.lall o"er rtlI,.. CDU'
ntTY"have been grven- a year no-
tice ten months ago to refram
from uSing the black dyes WhiCh,
saId Khu<1a1~ fades qu.ckly
and after a few-years turns ashy
grey
Accordmg to tbe charter of the
• Dw!ing,lastAew ,1Iearsc.all pos-
SJb1e measurelki have been ~aken
tQWllrdsJIfutthel'1 develoPlJlg the
trade of 4.fghan. carpet:! in the
world'",:markets Tec\1Ilical khow'
how, proper tramitl!tland. othel;
fscllltles.<l have 1 been proVIded so
thatr carpet weavers aan..,mptove
tbe quall~' of I the Iclll1Pets
In order to brmg,al1, carpet we-
avers unde~r control for the pur-
pose of maintalDlng high quality
of the Afghan carpets in the wo-
rld's markets as well as makmg
them more attractive, last year a
carpet Exporters AssOCIation, or
the gwld as the exporters call
It was estabhshed in Kabul
The carp~t exporters- gUild WIll
see that the carpet weavers use
high quality wool, dYes and obey
standards of wea'VIng detennined
by the guild
The guild wtll provide all ne-
cessary mformatlon for tbe car-
pet weavers about high quality
dyes and Will reconlmend deSI-
gns which-are popular and- other
charactenstIcs whIch are of In-
terest abroad
The gUIld wlli also make ar-
rangements to Import and distrIb-
ute the hIgh quahty dyes and
WIll render other necessary coope
ratton to the carpet producers
The gUIld wtll also put \ out a
senes of pubhcatlOns both at ho
me and abroad to publlclse Af
ghan carpets and hold exhlbl
hons abroad In cooperatlOon WI
th the MlhIstry of Commerce
Tourist Bureau
e:very thlUg to respect the natlooal
septlment,; of the people of Nepal
In a petty barder 10Cldent where
an unknown Nepalese was killed in
1960 China promptly came Ollt
With an apology together wJ.th co-
mpensatIOn Adoptmg an attitude
nelther of bigness nor brotherhness
Chma has won Nepal'S fnendshlp as
opposed to Jodla of Neluu s dsys
wltteh conslderede Nepal almost a
proteclOrB1e It was Lal Bahadur
Shastri who reahsed tbe m.Slak" of
the past pohcy and made amends
'll'medlalely by payltl1l a personal
VISIt '0 Nepal wb.ch helped ill the
removal of many mlsunderstandas
tabhshed between the two countnes
In 1955
Kathmandu IS no longer a forbId
den crty Planes fly from New Deihl
almost tWice a day A Jeepable road
links India Wlth Nepal An asphalt
road built by CommunIst Chtnese
engineers and construction workers
/Inks it wltb TIbet ThIs road IS
67 miles long and connects Nepal's
copllal with Kodan-Nepal's !Jor
der town and one of the gateways
to T,bet
Another road hnkmg Kathmandu
to Pokhara-aoother strategtc po·
mt 'On the Nepalise-.Tihetao· border
IS under coniitructIon with the aid In fact india should nOt have
of Red money PopuJacly .called been surprIsed at Nepal's atlltude
Chlna's lOvaSlon road to Intila durmg our conflict With China of
these roads pose a challenge to In~ eVCln wJ.th PakIStan Ailer havlDg
dla s forellOO policy as well as de- taken Nepal for 1D!anted for so ma-
fence Brldges ha:ve been bmlt to ny years, India's sbock on dlscover-
on these- higbways to support taoks lDg an aclive China-lobby m Kath
and other heavy vehicles In the mandu WBS consldet:!ed too deep for
event of a war between IndIa ana diplomatic tears South Block was
Ch nu aRaID, Kathmandu 5 good· thus SUddenly awakened to a new
Will and friendliness for India IS reahsahon that what the younger
11 ot l-nly a poUtical but a mlbtary brother needed was not funds but
n ... essity fnendlmess .not a leSSOn of history
II IS often said that India IS only but a seal of equality in human
!"Cap,"", the frl\1ts of J.15 mistakes relations
\Vhc I Kmg Mahendra took ov~r I There J.s yet another aspect of
• Nepalase do not a ccept that as the head of the State Jawahar (ndo·Nepalese understandmg WhlLh
Chma is J.mpenalisit agg[esSlve and 1..11 J'l\chru made some remarks about has Badly suffered for want of flUen
treache[Ous ObVIOusly China IS the dISappearance of democracy in tlon IndIa even bavlng the advan
Judged only by what it does m 'l'"e. Nepal This' nOt only dlspleasC\1 tage of a nch historical equation
latlOn 10 Nepal" And .t must be Nepal but pOSItively hurt tl WIth Nepal has obviously done nl>"
SKid to the credit of ChUlese dlplo- The KlDg when he turned to Pe thlOg to wm the sympathies of the
macy that they have treated Nepal king, was warmly received by no Nepalese mtellectuals poets and
most courteously even before any less 3 person than ,MBO T5e-Tung Journalists
form~l dlplomabc relaUons were es- who told h,m that Chm.:a_WO_u_ld_d:.o .....:(C_o_n_tl_n_"_ed~o-,-'-pa:..:g::e-4.:.)-
tn~NeJpate ties
lnttia 'does not aspire to big', bFother role
When Presldenl Zaklr HussalO
of India declared In Kathmaodu re-
cently that the Indian, rivers \ ongl
nated In the H,malayan ranK"0 and
after coursIng through the magnlfi~
cent valleys of the plains of Nepa~
Jomed the Ganga which was sacred
to Ihe people or both the coulltfles
Nepal wa.. .,.ot ,mpressed What i",-
pressed Nepal really was the Pre-
sident's pronouncement that India
dId not aspIre for any political or
economIC leadershJp there
Forced 10 accept the role of an
ldeologloal buffer Slate Nepal s
near relatJons WIth India are to be
Judged ,by?"" compaJ'lltlve Stndy 01
I'" (iually fneodly approache, ',0
Pekipg.. wIDch has always thrived on
Indc>-Ncpslese misUifderatandlDe
In 1962 the misunderstanding bet~
ween the two fnends had reached
such a pass that Mar.;hai Chen-YI
gave a statement m P'ckmg that In
the event of an aggresSIon from In
dia ChIDa would come to the aid
and assistance of Nepal Whereas
the statement was taken In New
Deihl as yet another piece of deep·
rooted vlliainy of Pelting It raIsed
very few smiles at Kathmandu In
lhe words of Rlsh,kesh Shaha for·
mer ForeIgn MlOlster of Nepal
..
The A1lC of DNA
Important discovery in hist,lory of science
The decodtng of DNA has been these baSically very $lmllar buUtling are translated mto the mabng of
descnbed by real experts mcluding blocs, called cells because they look new workIng parts
Sir Peter Medawar DIrector of Bri- rather hke the cells of a boney It would not be too fanCiful to
tam s Natlomll Institute for Medical comb under 1he nncroscope OIckname these working parts ma-
Research, as perhaps the most Im- Every cell is organ-lsed like thiS chlOC"'tools, because thClf own JDbs
portant dtsCQ'Very ever made J.D the Around)t IS a membrance or wall III (he Irving cell are to help along
history of SCience CertalOl;y It ran- which allows only the right tbings Its necessary chemical processes by
ks With DarWin's discovery of the to pass m and out In the mLddJe buUdmg l up or breakmg down var-
way In which nalural selection drt· IS a dense controlling centre-the lous Clomponents as requued
ves evolutIOn, EinstelO'S interpreta· nucleus This carnes all the blue- What .1s· DNA like? There IS no
tlolll~"""tiWY, \!Ruth<!f!otd's. spht- pnnts the cell needs to renew ,tselfl need to go Into preCloe chellll",,1 d.,.
Ung'6P'the atOm end Nowton:" mo.. as 1I1s worM/Dg parta wear ouf and taIls The only thmg we oeed to
dell of the UDlverse to diVide 111 two to form a new cell, remember Is tbat each bit of DNA
, Wby ,. DNA So Important that ,t as most cella frcquently do Thc resl IS a vcry long strand or .cham made
hal> created what amounts to a wb. of the cell outside the nucleus Is up, Itke a chain, of thonsandg-..ma
ole new scleoce so important, that called the cytoplasm and contains ny thousands---of links, Joined to-
a few weeks aeo Dr l'4arshall W Its workIng~parto The most ,mpor. gether end to end Bul unllkc a
NIrenberg, Dr Ii Goblnd Khora- tant of these are tbe ribosomes, wh- chaIn these links are not all the
na ,and Dr) Robert W Holley of Ihe ll:h are )~he factones wbere tbe same Nor arc they all different
United States were awarded .this manofattures new Work'llg parts There are Just four d,fferent lllnds
year's Nobel PTize for Physiology and the mitochondria, which are of Itnks--the differences are small
and'Medlcine. for theIr conUnIl,d the power stations where It burns -and these /Inks are reasonably si·
explorations Into the way In wblch up fOndstuffs' to provide energy mple chemIcal sub-umts called ba-
tW. ll11rpOoWerful mo1ec111e controls The blueprints in tbe nucleus are ....
the warklnlls.",f every IIvIne cell1 made of tbe ItJrld offmolecul", called The whole of tbe genetic blu.,.
To understand, DNA, we have ,DNA-,ts full flame IS Deoxynbo- p<mt, the language of heredity (be-
first- lO''lIsslml1lite an outline p.cture nucleic ACId Very' precise copIes caus< ali the DNA In any bvine
of the IIvmg cell as science SIlOS it are COf\tl,",allY made <if'th_,mo!e- crealure.s a precJse copy, half' of
'todey,£very It}'lJlJl, tblCll Is compos- cular b1lJ'J!rlnte and..are sent out as the mother's and balf of the ts:~r's
e<l of one or ~r__in • wee. an,- messenvrs to the I ribosome., the DNA) 's watlen, In just those four
mels aqd bllmans many bllllons-of fa~Iies 'l'bere. th,lt lnstructJons (Contmued 011 page 4)
..
,
Henrik Ibsen
Another letter Signed M Wayez
called for adequate parkmg faClhtJes
10 the cIty As the days go by the
number of cars and trucks J.ncrease
ThiS J.s already creatlOg parkJ.og
problems
Cars are seen parked on narrow
roads for days on end causlOg traf-
fic Jams and aCCidents The letter
said the mUniCipalIty or the Tr.,affic
Department should arrange for par-
lung lots which could become also
a source of revenue
lhe broadened talks
However. 'the newspaper ad<W:d
Ihere was a growmg ImpreSSion III
that a peaceful solullon of the
Vletnam Issue could only be ach-
Ieved If the Vlet Cong take an ac~
tlve part 10 the Pans peace talks
and In a coahtion government
"It con be expected that Saigon
WIll be pressed to take part 10 the
talks SaIgon cannot do much If
NIXOn and Johnson both have the
same attitude
The Sydney Morrung Herald S3,ld I
the Middle EaSt had all the appea-
rance of bemg on a slippery slide
to war The trouble IS that there
IS not a Single Arab governmen t
which In the present temper of the
Arab peoples dares to make peace
With Israel Israel s victory was too
SWift the humlltation Inflicted on
the Arabs too complete, the tern-
tonal seizures too great The reac-
tIOn on the Arab paTt has been not
a deSire to negotiate but a deter
mtnatlon however unreallslic to
get revenge'
The newspaper added ' If there
are to be no more peace negotls
tlOns. if the Arab states have reJec-
ted UN mediatIon then It JIii very
hard to see how the present sltua·
tlOn can contmue without an explo-
Sion RUSSia has re-equlpped anul
rebUilt Egypt's armed forc~ to a I
poml where, for all her bold talk
Israel can no longer be confident 0(1
another walkover But the threat to,
Israel and the threat to peace-If,
rBid and counter-raid and a general
fllmosphere of military tJt·for·tat
can be called peacGo.--Comes less
from the Egyptianl er'!'Y" #len <from,
tbe Arab guernlla forces nourtsbed
from Syrta but hased m Jordan'
the future
•
h IS true South Vietnam feels
uneasy over the hasty move on the
United States 10 halt bombardm
eol and shift to four Sided talks In
Paris This feehng 1S fuly under·
slandable 10 VIet of oDr own ex-
penence
Hasty as he was m hiS efforts
to end tne war Presldent Johnson
seems to have left the ImpreSSion
thaI he had faIled to gIVe appropr_
Iale assurances to the South Viet.
namese governmenL
The newspaper expressed support
for South Vietnam S condlllons for
Ittendiug broadened talks In Pans
.lOd said Saigon 5 conditions were
rdated \0 a life nnd death pro
blclll uf Soutb Vietnam
An unpredictable consequence
may ensue should the United Sta-
tes Ignor~ or slight the South Vlel-
namest.! I:ovcrnm~ nt S pOSItion the
newspaper worned
The lodoneswn cath61ic news.-
papyer Campos commentlOC on
the Paris pence talks said Smcon
was 1rylng to ploy off Presl~nt~
elect Richard Nixon agamst Presi-
dent Johnson in its refusal to attend
Jt earned a number of mterestlOg
letters to the editor One Signed
Mamwar complamed that not very
many people even though they seem
to be educated pay attention to Ule
traffic signs
Whether the ltght IS red or green
they cross whether dnvlOg a car or
on blcycle The educated persons
should know that theIr adlons set
examples for others and unless they
correct themselves there IS no hope
for the laymen to do so
American politics and the Czech-
oslovakia CTlstS faded IOtO the ba·
ckground as ASian newspapers thiS
week concentrated on ,fue Pans pe-
aCE talks developments and the
Middle East situation
t But the dispute between Malay
Sia and the PhllJppmes over Sabah
and the power sl1'uggle 10 Pekmg
remalOed a popular edItorial :the-
me
TheJoongang Jlbo (Korean-lang-
uage) adVised the Umted States not
to give an ImpresSIon of big power
dommatlOn by gomg ahead alone
to end the Vietnam conflIct
•
,
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who 1S most clodly In leartue ",,1.' .--' ful" , the 6Ol0mool,lt-lall t), I Plan Council is not overly conftd·
seem. pOUl.a to taKe on trom the' 'lhe Annual Report of the Col- lent,.,t!;l.al;;~i;g£l.-l'lstance
Ublldll yel relativelY uncomplex ombo Plan Counctl fur 1~ti7 po- \ ilQQt!ilM~LiO~t 18
i1t!la·61 \eCnJ1\CjIl coope.at.oi to mts out that a major proport"l11'::'year,,_",,_~m.lD~the
tne trIcker one ot export pil>mo- of expend.ture by the U::;. Bri- Immediate futute The bitrbduc-
tIon tam and J1\Pan was on tbe prov-- ,tory- G~""",f ,ts Annua) Re-
~ or 18 years, tbe Colombo Pl- ISlOn of experts, while Australia, pott says I
an has succeeded m responding Canada and New Zealand alloca- "The econom.c uncertamtles
pOSItively to the C!lill\englng .d- t<:d more funds for tralmng awa- which have plagued the, world l du-
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Publtshed every day except FrId#y~,-AfI1lum~pub ,~~~nllew~l"dli1:1!er- dev~JIID "'~ as!l>asSdd by.the Decome .avaiIatilll: during-. tbe'com-
lie holIday by ,h- Kabul TIm.. Pub luku.. J(rt<1l(ll, , ., ;!\ J~~liEk<iAiiat.r.H8.anci~~. developmg couhfhes themselves Ing year W.thout bJ!.ng unduly
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... ~ I ':'t , /" ~ _ f (,,\ '11 ~ ~ 'r(~""'''''Y.:g- be admlD1stratlOn and 1,335 In t I nomiC dlf
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re30urces aPPointed by the General A~~,~ • "lUIyI,tidtJ-, Ob~ _l,be!ds aDd oceaa'Jloora , Ui'1'!",~. wete't6-;,1l)uddlrllt~a:!ttlcul~ural "ex" tion"
year has now completed Its report whlClhIW~!M''' Unl/klill~~~~.i\Il''liIilII~;~__• o,tl;i!JaRr, ~ ('r;;(jf~W\'if~Ii~~~ peds" • It IS I'reClsely to overc01I1C' the
en d,scussed by the first committee. TIle ~!'hf S\lace.,Sho~~iIIjj)f~' &\;])IlilIIll',!b.t;Ullell~ ~~~il1d nlsW. , mr lt IS also SlgUtticant, as a vee- pOSSibility of reduced assistance
tlle ad boc ,ommlttee Is important d1lll,<1O'1lUl}iIo- ,io"i~tHell,'~~iiM1eavqur ,f,Q'CIlOt oiil,.IJij' lae! ~'~~bell"IU , ,P, tor pOinting towards progresa 'WI- 'from' the developed countnes
.sibUllIes Ihat sea beels hold for theltuture'of ;tIieseJfeDVfroIis:j.!'J&tl~:l~1:!'f'8cefulporposes.\l' ,_l ~h a _ ~,., /' thin the developing, countries that here 1h Seoul the C-Plall's
m.nkjnd lV Ith tbe continued growth IIf ~ 'but alSb ,to ~__!~.fltevelop them 'for. thef l' .::"~...t.,. , ~!,.\\"I\ '" of the regIOn, that laat year ai- C:onsattatlve Comnnttee has be-
world popn1,lt.on and the consequent food gap i1eDijIll IIf"all ID8n\iffl;;I"ITliit :Is-:w~ AI~haDJstaDt ~u:iIiIIla was,u,obe!. most 10 per cent of the opportu- ert grapphng W1th oroposals for
I I h b I ..... uIt f ~" .., __~ ' ..._ " "I" "~Miii:>o thoull(~<\ mt.es for trammg were prOVIded export promotIOn w.thm the re-
w • rISe ng crea..,.. as a res 0 liladequaey _ ' 41...1, ......,.::."tO~....,"~ ,1W;'W,;~ a The,~liliiIilliIl~I!~i. Within tbe South and South-East ~on
of mcasures taken for the prodnctlon of sUlDcllnr' eommt~,fOl'';''eQrifd{jlaulIC',~\~' .~'o. ttee' ~(,,6 i bitofJi,,,jlnloiii!,s Asia region Itself India proVIded South Korea has .gJ.ven dele-
roud makes It e~ntlal for mankind ta develop n&1 aCtlv,tles iD thls'.JIeliIilililiEfoe~,tir.fde- or ;.,mJ:ilii.~lhe,~s.tGO' 312 "places' Other "reglOnal do- gales ao insp.rlng example of bow
decp ocean and sea beds to ald and complement 8nc. stc'19 for Inlei'llatfoa.ill.OOIlll& i.... J ,,~, j uhacl1t:;'il~~rJ:'eseJ~tL1leS 1 nors" were Pakistan (52), Sm- a natIOn can thrust .tself mto
agricultural production on the land. , J" of -k'" 11<> gapore (51), Ceylon (7) MalaYSIa the 20th century W1th a jud,c-
Modcrn sele""e and teclmology should make AltliOngh the detaD,s Of'.the,~.~ gularly l~;' and ther.eol- (5): the Phihpmes (3): ThalJand 10US mixture of foreIgn Invest-
sllch explOitation of the high seas a practical af. to the committee Is noto yetJ>Anflawe'flli!JiiDl' by ombo Pli1n .t1~" a >II1Odest>:se- (2), Burma (1), and the Repubhc ment and foreign export Indeed,
r IIr In not too distant a future Afgbm'.... as the Afghan delegate/s siatliiDeat,1t Is' ohvlous cretanat head~d. approIn'- of Korea (1) repeated references have been
I ~acelovlng country cooperating with an mea. that it does n t adeqnateI mmilioDo ti' ~&s 1,ately, m the Clty.-!frOm which the RecelVlng the hoO:s share of made-both on the "floor" of the
o y ,.. - • Plan takes .is'- name-tbese are traming awards last year was ConsultatIve Committee's plen.
surcs "nd decisions that WIll lead to peaclecAlld Jm- or COlmtrles without sea roast. It IS w."be sltu5ed~ non-regulmtory bodies, whose VIetnam (1.300) Thailand recel ary sessIOns and 10 reports serv-
m,'n survival has adopted a JlOSJtive a&titade' to- that :wy treaty as regards the p""~1 uses of functions. are either adVISOry or ved 1,060, IndIa 653 and Iran 56 lcmg these seSS1Ons-to the al-
ward. Ihe work of the ad hoc commtttee. The the sea bed aDd ocean lloor must provide for JaDd. educative Through the techmcal coopera- most Staggenng achlevements of
1\ rghan de:egale speaking at the 23m ~oa 'of "'cked countries to have the right ta~ equally. AU"~<.cooPe1'1ltlon.with· bon pursued In the spmt of the Korea's export promotIOn prog·
U'e ,Irs> conulIlllce praised Ihe committee's work the resourees or'~virous be!ore"U'_IJe,:. lll"::tilt!!.~:J!I:anmna"i!ll-the Colombo Plan, effective If ulldra- ramme (Korea's co'mmod.ty ex-
on the I.rosl'''''''' of the Pellceful uses of &h4i lea cotne uulversaJly, ibIe. \ \~1<ftl, .~~~derB..,to'he maltc ehanll"s have been brought ports m 1967 were valued at $20
bed and the ocean naor heyond the lImUs of no. ;:1': I ~d)ilidera:Llllf throughout the C-Plan regIOn In mllhon an mcrease of 28 per cent
honal jur'!ldletion. • As the. pl'obrellhllf roocLIlboJ:tap,aDdj)~ ~ I \~ 1deat/1ltin Malaysla, tbe Klang deepwater over $250 mllhon m the prev10US
In elaborating Afghanistan s vIewpoint on tlon exP)O!'IoD'~mes omore antl'~lpiftw fC ,;: "'~l''<=-~k' hvarbtour baNshbeeDn ImprCovhedld' I~ year)
.. , ~"11 tf~~n:uuu'" Ie nam long 1 ren S Eut Korea has a pnvate~mv-
tI", 1s.<Ue Mr Samad Ghaus agreed with the ge er', It becomes all the more urgent for the worlll ably; e ecti..,'; In practice Some HosPital' bas looked after Salg- estment-fore.gn-trade-otiented eco'
n<ralh held positiOn that the sea hed and ocean to I"'C tbe way for an equitable and Ullivenal md.catIon of Its success IS to be on s ch.ldren. m Smgapor~. the nomy an onentatlOn which IS not
nOllr and the suh soli thereof should he considered c"plan,\Llon of ocean resources It Is not eDDngh seen In the fact that last year staff of the Kandang Kerbus ma- commen to all countnes repre·
Ihc colWllon herltagc of mankind This generally to have a treaty bmding nations to UIII! sea htd alone, the value of techmcal co- termty hoso.tal has been augm- sented here Thus whIle there has
anced prmclple needs to be Incorporated m aod ocean floors exclusively for Peaa!ful purpo- operahon under the Colombo PI- ented by Japanese doctors m been generally agreement among
lhe form Of a lreaty Signed by all COuntrIes as ses The treaty should also offer broad Unes of an totalled $ 11727 mIllion push- Burma Australian assistance IS delegates on the usefulness of
the b'c.lty on the peacerul uses of outer space aC Illadleal llIeasures on how this Ideal should be mg the Plan s total expenditure helpmg to modermse agrIcultural export trade as an Instrument of
cording to which no nation can claim sovereignty rcahsed bcfore the existing problems become un. phased over 18 years of eXIstence techmques and In Ceylon New econom,c development there has
, Iv' bi to $ 990 mllhon Th,s amount has Zealand has belped to bUIld that been some dIversity to be aohle-
II .. e. been ~pent on sustammg 52329 country s first condensary ved
tramees U'9, .lle~ cent) proVIding And If this reoresentallve sa- Of course the Consultahve Co-
the developmg countTles wtth mplmg inouces cautIOus optimIsm mmlttee IS not a deClSlon-mak-
10793 exoerts (46 per cent) and In a world overfloW1ng With cau- 109 bo~y Its dehberations over
•
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Yesterday Ams earned an edl
lorial enhtled The Unjust Impns
aomenl or Khan Abdul Wah Khan
and other Pashtoonlstanl Leaders
The Pakistani government s latest
deciSion to Imprison a number of
PashtoonIslam leaders has created
a tense Situation m West Pakistan
and several areas of occupJed Pash
tOOn1stan
That IS why there has been pro-
longed demonstrations In southern
Pashtoonlstan Time and agam the
edltonaJ went on we have stressed
that the only W3y .to guard agamst
such consequences and even more
dangerous ones IS for the Pakistam
government to pay attention to the
peaceful and legitimate demands of
the PashtoonlstaOi Icaders and m
tellectuals for Ihe nghl to sel[-de
tcrmma tlon of the people of Pasb-
toonlstan
The edilanal expressed tbe hope
that Pakistan would contnbu\e to
the cause of preventmg the SituatIOn
from detenoratIng by agreeing to a
peaceful settlement of the Pashtoo
nlsLan Issue In accordance WIth the
WIshes of the Pashtoonlstan lea
ders and Intellectuals and by relea-
slOg these leaders who arc not liv
109 10 PakIstani Jails
In another edItOrial the same
issue of the paper welcomed the
deClSlon to bwld another vegetable
011 plant In Heral ThiS It saId was
an excellent H;iea because we .Ire
sliU not self suffiCient as far as ve-
gelable 011 IS concerned and we
have to Import conSiderable quan
tllies from abroad
However the edltonal wenl on
the question of raw malcnal needed
for the productton of vegetable 011
has to be consIdered morc scnously
than In the past
The edltonsl said some of the
other plants set up for lhls purpose
In the northern part of the country
either remalO Idle or work below
capacity due to lhe Ilck of oil ~eds
The plant which WIll be sCi up
In Herat would be wurthwhlle only
If can operate at tull capacity and
I f the problem of cotton seed or
olhcr seeds that the plant might usc:
IS conslderE::d and solved In advance
Yesterday Is/ali too 10 Its editor
lal discussed the problem of raw
matenal for mdustnal plants The
O1ly extractmg plant In Herat which
WIll be commissioned 10 the future
Will face the problem of not hav-
ing enoueb seeds unless this has
been studied and solved 10 advance
It said
,
plant
\,
t W;tLtf
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I nl luunJatJOn slune of an
rdlble all extracting plant was
l!:l.lcl 1hUlsdav In Herat. by tnt:
Gum e! nOt of the province Ha
I11ldullnh 1 naytl SeraJ The edl
blc (Ill 1lant IS 11cated next to
to COtl;Jn Factory of Herat and
can orocess 25 lnns of cotton seed
I day
rhe ne\\ edIble 011 plant v.. hI
eh wtll be eq UI pped WIth all nec
'-'sal Y equmments Will cost Af
t\\ (l milll~n and the constructIOn
werk IS scheduled to be completed
\\ Ithll1 two months
The ulant has been purchased
from a \\ 2'11 known company
It am the Federal Repub!lc uf
Germany lor 475185 DM The
conti act \\ as Signed earlv IhlS
year
Laymg the foundatIOn stone
the governor of Herat expressed
dehght over thiS contructlve
steo and hooed th,s Will further
contnbute towards the develop-
ment of cotton trade m the pro
vince
Reports 01 FRG1s
$1,000 M loan offer
to France denied
fdible oil
Herat to get
'He~ Valley farmer, Mun-I~r Khan of Sha_lan, proudly
exhlbils part of the 12,000 seers
he harvested from 100 jirlbs of
ferhlJsed Lerma ROjo wheat-3
I1mes his IUInnal YIeld. Afler
wheat harvest he grew thre tl
mes hls normal corn YIeld on
(Ins same 100 jlrIbs by growing
the new Texas Surcropper varie
t}
BASLF: (S" Itzerland) Nov
19 (AFPI -A complete black-out
on the \\cekend s meetwg here
(f Centl al Bank governors can
t(nu~d yesterday morning \\hl
]t all Intol mcd sourCe dented
I .1I het I eoot ts that West Ger
many had offered a large loan to
FI anCe whIch France had reject
ed '
The I eport from an Amellcan
sourcc had saId that West Ger
man\' had offci ed France a loan
o[ $ 1000 ml1llOo but had attach
ed cel t.1ll1 c:ondltlOns which Fran
Ce had found unacceptable
The govel nors met again yes
terday (or the monthly mee1JO~
of the admInistratIve council of
the Bank of InternatIOnal SpltlE>
me nI ThIs" ould be f0110\\ ed by
lhe hy monthly meeting of the
five Cenlral Bank govelnors of
the Common Mal kel countnes
(the monetarv union of Belgium
.lnd Luxcmbour counting .IS one
('ountry'
The HambuFg nap<r DIe Welt
Ollt; tlf sevelal \Vuil Gelman pap
I IS to (oJnmcnt on the monetary
l-illudtlllll s.lId that speculatIOn on
the D('ubchm,1I k had comblOed
\\ II h I Irk of (nnfldence In the
IbJI,tv (I llll F'iench governm
pnt to aVOid d (Il \ aluatlon of the
flan(' to ('Ieat(' I hC'amorrhage In
J,i'! (; nth t( SCT Vt s
The Dusseldorf FinanCial paper
Handelsblalt saId that the West~elman gavel nment and Central
nnk would not be swayed b
<culators It saId lhat th y hSP'
nge r t r e exc a~
a e 0 an In terna twnal QU
leney like the Deutschmark r·
Illd not be altel ed at the wh co-
speculators It could onl b,m 01us~~ by more senoas f1'ctor~ Ca-
e paner added th t
IOn .should not b taa a decls.
the mtentlons of th ken before
"tra\lol) m the U;onew acbnlh_
wn ;0, "were kno-
Scl!log
(DPA)
• BUYing
I
c1pal pollce and Inspectors IOtenor
mlOlstry offiCIals finance ministry
workers could be formed 10 to a
permanent corps of inspectors to
check shopkeepers and levy hea vy
fines on those who sell sl"[lnggled
goods
If thlS kmd of inspectIon IS
nntmued asslduou~ly over a length
of tlme shopkeepers will find It too
expensive to sell smuggled goods
and smu,gglers Will find themselve~
Without any outlets'for their contra
band merchandise
'Tl1cre are olh£'r benefits th.1l
lhese IWi.: ntt'asures \\111
prndlli.:c If major organIsations
IOd government offices make II a
rule lhat horne made prodlKts ha\c
:::I prlorrty exports WIll fall taking
some of the competitIve prC'<;slIrf'
olT hon e Industry
If shops are kept under tlose Ins
rCC'llon corruptIOn In the customo;
house \ II be exposed Smugglln.,:
t;lkes rl H;C Tlghl under the govern-
ment s nose as customs oITeT s tax
onlv part of a consignment
rhe wages and IOcomes policy
had aL.o not been the success
that It was hoped It would be
Plcssure from trade umons and
from even government backben-
chers have led to numerous era
cks In the Dllces and Incomes
dam
IndustrIal mvestment has been
msufficlent to give Bntlsh IndU
slry that much needed moderms
ed look
In tctal while the cloud on Ihe
honzon do not lock too black the
re are few grounds for boundless
Cl= Iml"'m eIther The next 12
m::Hiths mJght be deCISIve one>
way or another
Free Exchange Rates At
D'Afghanistan Bank
(AFPl
Af • 71 50 loel us doll,ll)
Al 7200
Af 17160 (per pound ,t"l!log)
Al tn 80
Af 180000 (hUljdred DM)
Af 181250
Af 166472 (hundred SWlSS
1rancs) Af 167900
Af 144739 (hundred French
francs) Af 145749
Af 60000 (hundred IndIa Rs)
Ai 71000
Af 79000 (hundred Pak Rs )
Af 80000
Finally p ople \\ ho have loan
l:d money In y..,' Germany and
W Germans With money to mv
est abroad are both keeplllg the
Ir capItal In Duetsche marks JU!;t
In case It turns out to be worth
more thC'1 C' than anywhel C' els!?
out 01 lear that they may have
lo nay 111 re'Valued currency
Inversely W GeFman Import
ers ai e holdIng off paymg theIr
bllls abroad on the theory t~ey
may be able lc pay them 011
more ehe<lply
Hov.evel all thiS cannol go on
much longcr becausc many pen
pie ",11 nced the i1qUldllY abr
oad Then too a Int of Ihe spe·
cuJatlOn money b borrowed and
the speculators may tlrc of pay
tng high mte1 est Just to be In a
POSItion to cash In on a revalua
t10n that In fact may nol take
place
KABUL Nov 19 -FollOWing
ale the exchange rates at the Da
AfghaOlstan Bank expressed per
unit In Afgham of foreign CUll ~
('ncy today Novembe[ 19
BUSINESS t INDUSTRY
The chances of a Deutsche mark
revaluatIOn 10 the near fJ.lture ap·
peared on the wave Sunday
~Nhlle some West German exp-
erts bave pleaded lor revaiua-
tlOn as the only way out of the
cnsls the great maJonty of the
country s leaders al e dead set
agaInst It fOI purely German lea
sons
They argue that l€"valuatl:1n
would be making pay lor the ml
smanagement of other cO'l!ntnes
RevaluatlOn would make W
Germany s exports dearer put a
brake on expanslOp mcrease bu-
dget costs and decrease pnct;s
paid to farmer~
W Germans recall rather bit-
terly that the last revaluatIOn of
the D mark-475 per cent In 1961
sharply cut the export trade wh-
Ile orovldmg no lastIng solullOn to
other countrIes' problems-notably
the balance of paymtnts delIclts
of the UlIlted States and Britain
So todaY as revaluatIOn prop
nents speak of a 6 or 7 pel cent
readJu ... tment most Germans fr
om the bundesbank managel s lo
the trades umons shudder at the
prospect and the government may
next week say formally there .s
I
no re~bon to fear
Indeed It IS hard to see how
the government could take such
an unpopular slep befO)'e the Se-
ptember electIOns
Nor does It Wish to reward sp-
eculators to have gone lnto ma-
rks to the tune of 100 mllllon
doliars It IS estiJnated lJ1 the last
fortnight on a gamble i~bat they
W111 come out qUickly WIth hand-
some profi ts
OM' revaluation opposed'
There are several techmcal re-
asons m additIOn to foreIgn spe'
culators for the oressure for re·
valuation
Buyers of W ql1rman products
have ru-bed to pay Ihell btlb
London a certam freedom of rna
vement
But despi te the dracon.c cred
It restnctlOns on the home mar
keto the BritIsh government has
a number of mIstakes over the
past year
Tile all Important domeslIc
cr:edit rep!nctlOns were not brou-
ght 'n soon enough, and already
In January thIs year Chancellol
of the Exchanger J ame Callagh.
an announced new increased tn
government spend,ng for the 1968
/69 finanCial year
The constant fear of even mo
re credvt restrIctIOns only seem
to drive Enghshmen mto WIlder
spendIng sprees
THE KABUL TIMES
Business &wiiew-1(M The'Week
, III , 8:1' A BtiUr WrIter
News CloDcerDlng lOterceptlon of Its~Notels around the counlry are
smuggled goods and smugglers 's Imported though better quahty
becomlog a regulae feature of the ones,can be found here produced
scene here It IS rather surpnsmg to by more than one company
see that the amount of 11legally Jm- Pohcemeh newspaper dlstnbu
ported commodities J5 also Increas tr 5 postmen extens on \/orkers
Irtg mJlana eradication personnel rural
The subject of further exertIbns development workers and a hos' of
In curbing the mflux of smuggled other government employees are all
goods has been brought up many gIVen b cycles but hardly ever do
limes by the local newspapers you see an olllcial on an Armna bl
Jt would be wrong to say there cycles produced rn Pule Charkhl
has been no responSe to these edl- The second measure that can be
lonal commenlS Success IS limited taken to curb smugglmg IS to ma
because dose superVISion of borders ke It finanCially unprohl
IS an expenstve undertaklng able for shopkeepers to sell
A less expensive way to curb sm- smuggled goods
uggllOg would be to limit the d(' smuggled cigarettes CUr/BIOS lin
mand for these goods As It IS en underwear toys sport goods
goods entermg lhe country Indirect can be fcund allover the country
Iy and Jllegally are sold more chea and no one bats an eye
ply It IS of cours£' expensIve to W Itt.h
f he smuJgled goods market can hundreds of mrles of horders dn\
be reduced If government made and night but shops c In be super
III Its purchases flom locally prod- Vised eaSily and sTeps taken to S'l
uc:;ed rOOms smuggled goods arc not flagr 1111lv
The hotel company IS a state en- sold
terpnse yet all the beds placed 10 police gendarmery forces mun
UnLOi tunately thiS persIstent
rumours only hurts sterhng as
the sWltchmg from sterhng to
ihe German mark further weak
ens the Bntlsh currency Only a
final deCISion to revalue-and
such a declslon IS regarded as
only a questIOn of hme and poll
tIcal manoeuvrenng here-would
brIngs the hoped for economic
boom for Bntaln The worst that
can happen for BrItain IS the co
ntmuahon of the present state of
uncert810ty
Since devaluation two things
have helped Bntaln the creatIOn
of the new two lIer gold syslem
and the two thousand mllllon
dollar Basle stand-by credIts wo
rked out by central bankers
Although the Bntlsh rndeb·
ted ness may have risen sttll fu
rther wltb tbls credIt It did give
fear of the wave of reciprocal
protectlOlllSm hat such action wo-
uld bnng aboul, espeCIally from
the Umted States This would
further harm Bntlsh exports
Thus the only alternative would
se~m to he m the stIll further tl-
ghtel\Ul8 ot tbe consumer spen
ding. belt on the. domestic mar-
Set.
:rhif could be dODe":throuj1h Q
further turn of the tax:atidii scr-
ew, the cuttmg back of governm-
ent sPending and the ,mpos.t,on
of new crewt restnc1.lons
Accordmg to staLlstiCS, the co-
nsumer spending spree thIS year
Will exceed antiCIpated spending
by some 500 IlllUlon pounds
As much to blame have been
the perSistent rumours of a cha-
nge 10 parlly of some Eu<opean
currencies
A pOSSible devaluahon of the r
Fren<;lt franc would 'not be welco-
med In London as It would With-
out many export prospects. In
one of Bntam s most .mportant
European markets
On the other hand a revalua-
tIOn of the West German mark
would be !l'egarded as a panacea
for the SntIsh payments POSI-
hon,
'\
. ,
The C8ljget..E1<Po~ers Assocla
tlon IS a ...tIonSJm:.fit organisation
financed tbllD. IAf fIve per sq
UBle metre commISSIOn It gets
from the carpet exporters plus
annual finanCIal help from var-
IOUS banks such as Da~,Afghan
Istan Bank Pashtany Telaraty
Bank and Banke Mille
gulld no one Can export carpets
unlessche recelves/(tbe, autbnnBa'
tion by :the~guild •whi~h 1S Icom.
pos<! of exPerlencedl'buslnessmen
and, of first class sorters who
can teU the mfenor quahtY car-
petl from'the quality,:one,
'IllIe 5OI1ters. work'm the Kabul
Customs liouse where' they sort
and bale the oarpet before they
Uel r~adydor export TblS set up,
saId Khudai Nazarl IS necessary
to prevem the exoort of carpets
whIch are of 0001 quahty
"We WIll try to raise the qua-
hty /of ,Afghan carpets so that
1t contInues to malntam ItS repu-
tation .n the world markets" he
added _ '
Among the future plans of tbe
Carpet ,ExpOt'ters AssoClatltlln are
a booklet 1n Eashto, Dati and En-
glish gi:vmg tbe h,atory of -:Afghan
cal pets aod informatIon about
the different deSigns and areas
where carpet are woven
The gUIld also mtends to esta-
bhsh a smaU museum of Afghan
carpets and collect old and anCI-
ent carpets The museum w,ll
also have model' 1001I1s to' show
various traditIonal ways of wea-
vmg here
The gUIld would encourage- the
carpet weavers to Im-
port and lDstall a nu
a number of washmg machmes
and also help tbem bUIld a war
ehouse to store carpets after they
are washed and oroperly sorted
and baled
A year after the cbange lh pa-
nty due to sterhngs devalua-
tIOn stIli has not had the effect
'hat the Bntlsh government bad
been boplhg for, that worldWIde
confidence 10 thiS" reserve curre-
ncy would be restored
BnlIsh exporters have dur~g
the last 12 months taken fu1l ad-
van\88e of the competitIVe edge
that develuation had given their
goods m world markets But hI-
gher expprta have been ~or~
than offset"br>' the contlhulhg Im-
porting boom, de~plte a severe
clampdown on consumer spend~
mg through cred.t restnctions
ThIS, yeN's trade defiCit could
reach a record 70rr mllhon pounds
which would be an all lime h,gh
SlhCe 1951
H,gher fo<Xlc lmport:s-<>ne of.
lhe resuIls of a meagre domestIc
harvest-were saId to be one of
the maIn reasons for last mon-
th s 66 million :llOund trade de
ficlt
But the overall pattern for the
first mne months of the year IS
different,
Imports of manufactured goods
have nsen too despIte of tbe fa-
ct that SlhCe dpvaluatlon theIr
pnce to the Bntf"sh consumer has
mcreased sharply
But the competlhve edge that
Bntish goods may have had on
world. rna"kets through last year's
143 per cent devaluatIOn has
been played 'lw~y by some 50
per cent through domeshc pnce
Increases
Tbe countless official and WI'
descale stnkes have damaged ex-'
porters and thiS meant that the
breakthrough lh tbe exportmg ft
eld that had been hoped for last
November never really mater.a-
Iised
The surest method pf_closing
trade gap would be to Increase
el'P"rts but thiS would reqUIre a
fundamental _change m Bnhsh
mdlistry, a transformahon that
bas not been forthcommg
Tbe other method of balanclhg
tbe bookS-Import controls-are
sh,ed away from by experts for
Sterli.,g devaluation has n10t brought expected results
- -ow........ ... r I
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,By A StaJl wrlter
I ,I.>AGE3, ,
~t1y. _the ~lI1'eau reached aQ
agrEil!lfil!nt WitlHl'tInas'Bl'otliers of
Seatle, a huntlOg orgamsatlOn
of the Uhlted States .whlch wlll
act as agent for the Mghan Tour-
Ist Bureau to encourage and lOt-
roduee-,II~~ten,t,o the Bureau.!i'l.
that the. n~eessal'Y: arrangement •
can be made for them
The Afghan Tounst Bureau du-
nng ten yearS of actiVitIes has
been al:x1., to increase the ~umber
of tounst VISIhng thiS country
When the Bureau was estab-
hshed ttl 1958 only 436 tourISt
VISIted the country m one year
wh.le at the end of t.he..lll67 the
total number of tourillts M:bIch
VISited Afghamstan hU'3'1\8115 rn
the last years h~,ters tfrom all
over the world have .been attrac-
ted here by Marco POlO' sheep,
remdeer bears and 4other rare
game
The Bureau maw all ar-
rangements for the banters The
wealthy among them ;pay a cons.-
derable amount for the faCIlitIes
and the perulISSlOn to hunt Mar-
co Polo sbeep
In 1966 two bunters from Den-
mark and Sweden were the first
to hunt the Marco polo sheep and
rel\laeers. ~n the p"mlrs In 1967
there ~elfou%"groups.ofdnwters
from the United States and Cana-
da T~s..)I:~a.r,a 6lIven..man grp~
of Iiunters cartil! again fttlnt !ttie'u
UnIted States to get a specimen
of the' MarCl>; -Bolo aheep, for the,
museum of Pittsburg They cau-
ght one With horns 841 mches
long ..,.
Marco Poto sheep
attradJ hunters',fClt'
The gUild has already started
advertIsmg tn same promment
newspap\'I"S such as th~ FmancIaI
TlDles of London For the first tI-
me Owen's Commerce and:3 Tra-
vel, an mformative catalogue,
pubhshed m London, Will have
two full pages on Afghan carp-
ets In ItS 1969 ed.tIon, said Hajl
Khudal Nazar, oreslClent of the
gutld
Tbe pres.dent of gUild sa.d that
C8111et.. wemrers.lall o"er rtlI,.. CDU'
ntTY"have been grven- a year no-
tice ten months ago to refram
from uSing the black dyes WhiCh,
saId Khu<1a1~ fades qu.ckly
and after a few-years turns ashy
grey
Accordmg to tbe charter of the
• Dw!ing,lastAew ,1Iearsc.all pos-
SJb1e measurelki have been ~aken
tQWllrdsJIfutthel'1 develoPlJlg the
trade of 4.fghan. carpet:! in the
world'",:markets Tec\1Ilical khow'
how, proper tramitl!tland. othel;
fscllltles.<l have 1 been proVIded so
thatr carpet weavers aan..,mptove
tbe quall~' of I the Iclll1Pets
In order to brmg,al1, carpet we-
avers unde~r control for the pur-
pose of maintalDlng high quality
of the Afghan carpets in the wo-
rld's markets as well as makmg
them more attractive, last year a
carpet Exporters AssOCIation, or
the gwld as the exporters call
It was estabhshed in Kabul
The carp~t exporters- gUild WIll
see that the carpet weavers use
high quality wool, dYes and obey
standards of wea'VIng detennined
by the guild
The guild wtll provide all ne-
cessary mformatlon for tbe car-
pet weavers about high quality
dyes and Will reconlmend deSI-
gns which-are popular and- other
charactenstIcs whIch are of In-
terest abroad
The gUIld wlli also make ar-
rangements to Import and distrIb-
ute the hIgh quahty dyes and
WIll render other necessary coope
ratton to the carpet producers
The gUIld wtll also put \ out a
senes of pubhcatlOns both at ho
me and abroad to publlclse Af
ghan carpets and hold exhlbl
hons abroad In cooperatlOon WI
th the MlhIstry of Commerce
Tourist Bureau
e:very thlUg to respect the natlooal
septlment,; of the people of Nepal
In a petty barder 10Cldent where
an unknown Nepalese was killed in
1960 China promptly came Ollt
With an apology together wJ.th co-
mpensatIOn Adoptmg an attitude
nelther of bigness nor brotherhness
Chma has won Nepal'S fnendshlp as
opposed to Jodla of Neluu s dsys
wltteh conslderede Nepal almost a
proteclOrB1e It was Lal Bahadur
Shastri who reahsed tbe m.Slak" of
the past pohcy and made amends
'll'medlalely by payltl1l a personal
VISIt '0 Nepal wb.ch helped ill the
removal of many mlsunderstandas
tabhshed between the two countnes
In 1955
Kathmandu IS no longer a forbId
den crty Planes fly from New Deihl
almost tWice a day A Jeepable road
links India Wlth Nepal An asphalt
road built by CommunIst Chtnese
engineers and construction workers
/Inks it wltb TIbet ThIs road IS
67 miles long and connects Nepal's
copllal with Kodan-Nepal's !Jor
der town and one of the gateways
to T,bet
Another road hnkmg Kathmandu
to Pokhara-aoother strategtc po·
mt 'On the Nepalise-.Tihetao· border
IS under coniitructIon with the aid In fact india should nOt have
of Red money PopuJacly .called been surprIsed at Nepal's atlltude
Chlna's lOvaSlon road to Intila durmg our conflict With China of
these roads pose a challenge to In~ eVCln wJ.th PakIStan Ailer havlDg
dla s forellOO policy as well as de- taken Nepal for 1D!anted for so ma-
fence Brldges ha:ve been bmlt to ny years, India's sbock on dlscover-
on these- higbways to support taoks lDg an aclive China-lobby m Kath
and other heavy vehicles In the mandu WBS consldet:!ed too deep for
event of a war between IndIa ana diplomatic tears South Block was
Ch nu aRaID, Kathmandu 5 good· thus SUddenly awakened to a new
Will and friendliness for India IS reahsahon that what the younger
11 ot l-nly a poUtical but a mlbtary brother needed was not funds but
n ... essity fnendlmess .not a leSSOn of history
II IS often said that India IS only but a seal of equality in human
!"Cap,"", the frl\1ts of J.15 mistakes relations
\Vhc I Kmg Mahendra took ov~r I There J.s yet another aspect of
• Nepalase do not a ccept that as the head of the State Jawahar (ndo·Nepalese understandmg WhlLh
Chma is J.mpenalisit agg[esSlve and 1..11 J'l\chru made some remarks about has Badly suffered for want of flUen
treache[Ous ObVIOusly China IS the dISappearance of democracy in tlon IndIa even bavlng the advan
Judged only by what it does m 'l'"e. Nepal This' nOt only dlspleasC\1 tage of a nch historical equation
latlOn 10 Nepal" And .t must be Nepal but pOSItively hurt tl WIth Nepal has obviously done nl>"
SKid to the credit of ChUlese dlplo- The KlDg when he turned to Pe thlOg to wm the sympathies of the
macy that they have treated Nepal king, was warmly received by no Nepalese mtellectuals poets and
most courteously even before any less 3 person than ,MBO T5e-Tung Journalists
form~l dlplomabc relaUons were es- who told h,m that Chm.:a_WO_u_ld_d:.o .....:(C_o_n_tl_n_"_ed~o-,-'-pa:..:g::e-4.:.)-
tn~NeJpate ties
lnttia 'does not aspire to big', bFother role
When Presldenl Zaklr HussalO
of India declared In Kathmaodu re-
cently that the Indian, rivers \ ongl
nated In the H,malayan ranK"0 and
after coursIng through the magnlfi~
cent valleys of the plains of Nepa~
Jomed the Ganga which was sacred
to Ihe people or both the coulltfles
Nepal wa.. .,.ot ,mpressed What i",-
pressed Nepal really was the Pre-
sident's pronouncement that India
dId not aspIre for any political or
economIC leadershJp there
Forced 10 accept the role of an
ldeologloal buffer Slate Nepal s
near relatJons WIth India are to be
Judged ,by?"" compaJ'lltlve Stndy 01
I'" (iually fneodly approache, ',0
Pekipg.. wIDch has always thrived on
Indc>-Ncpslese misUifderatandlDe
In 1962 the misunderstanding bet~
ween the two fnends had reached
such a pass that Mar.;hai Chen-YI
gave a statement m P'ckmg that In
the event of an aggresSIon from In
dia ChIDa would come to the aid
and assistance of Nepal Whereas
the statement was taken In New
Deihl as yet another piece of deep·
rooted vlliainy of Pelting It raIsed
very few smiles at Kathmandu In
lhe words of Rlsh,kesh Shaha for·
mer ForeIgn MlOlster of Nepal
..
The A1lC of DNA
Important discovery in hist,lory of science
The decodtng of DNA has been these baSically very $lmllar buUtling are translated mto the mabng of
descnbed by real experts mcluding blocs, called cells because they look new workIng parts
Sir Peter Medawar DIrector of Bri- rather hke the cells of a boney It would not be too fanCiful to
tam s Natlomll Institute for Medical comb under 1he nncroscope OIckname these working parts ma-
Research, as perhaps the most Im- Every cell is organ-lsed like thiS chlOC"'tools, because thClf own JDbs
portant dtsCQ'Very ever made J.D the Around)t IS a membrance or wall III (he Irving cell are to help along
history of SCience CertalOl;y It ran- which allows only the right tbings Its necessary chemical processes by
ks With DarWin's discovery of the to pass m and out In the mLddJe buUdmg l up or breakmg down var-
way In which nalural selection drt· IS a dense controlling centre-the lous Clomponents as requued
ves evolutIOn, EinstelO'S interpreta· nucleus This carnes all the blue- What .1s· DNA like? There IS no
tlolll~"""tiWY, \!Ruth<!f!otd's. spht- pnnts the cell needs to renew ,tselfl need to go Into preCloe chellll",,1 d.,.
Ung'6P'the atOm end Nowton:" mo.. as 1I1s worM/Dg parta wear ouf and taIls The only thmg we oeed to
dell of the UDlverse to diVide 111 two to form a new cell, remember Is tbat each bit of DNA
, Wby ,. DNA So Important that ,t as most cella frcquently do Thc resl IS a vcry long strand or .cham made
hal> created what amounts to a wb. of the cell outside the nucleus Is up, Itke a chain, of thonsandg-..ma
ole new scleoce so important, that called the cytoplasm and contains ny thousands---of links, Joined to-
a few weeks aeo Dr l'4arshall W Its workIng~parto The most ,mpor. gether end to end Bul unllkc a
NIrenberg, Dr Ii Goblnd Khora- tant of these are tbe ribosomes, wh- chaIn these links are not all the
na ,and Dr) Robert W Holley of Ihe ll:h are )~he factones wbere tbe same Nor arc they all different
United States were awarded .this manofattures new Work'llg parts There are Just four d,fferent lllnds
year's Nobel PTize for Physiology and the mitochondria, which are of Itnks--the differences are small
and'Medlcine. for theIr conUnIl,d the power stations where It burns -and these /Inks are reasonably si·
explorations Into the way In wblch up fOndstuffs' to provide energy mple chemIcal sub-umts called ba-
tW. ll11rpOoWerful mo1ec111e controls The blueprints in tbe nucleus are ....
the warklnlls.",f every IIvIne cell1 made of tbe ItJrld offmolecul", called The whole of tbe genetic blu.,.
To understand, DNA, we have ,DNA-,ts full flame IS Deoxynbo- p<mt, the language of heredity (be-
first- lO''lIsslml1lite an outline p.cture nucleic ACId Very' precise copIes caus< ali the DNA In any bvine
of the IIvmg cell as science SIlOS it are COf\tl,",allY made <if'th_,mo!e- crealure.s a precJse copy, half' of
'todey,£very It}'lJlJl, tblCll Is compos- cular b1lJ'J!rlnte and..are sent out as the mother's and balf of the ts:~r's
e<l of one or ~r__in • wee. an,- messenvrs to the I ribosome., the DNA) 's watlen, In just those four
mels aqd bllmans many bllllons-of fa~Iies 'l'bere. th,lt lnstructJons (Contmued 011 page 4)
..
,
Henrik Ibsen
Another letter Signed M Wayez
called for adequate parkmg faClhtJes
10 the cIty As the days go by the
number of cars and trucks J.ncrease
ThiS J.s already creatlOg parkJ.og
problems
Cars are seen parked on narrow
roads for days on end causlOg traf-
fic Jams and aCCidents The letter
said the mUniCipalIty or the Tr.,affic
Department should arrange for par-
lung lots which could become also
a source of revenue
lhe broadened talks
However. 'the newspaper ad<W:d
Ihere was a growmg ImpreSSion III
that a peaceful solullon of the
Vletnam Issue could only be ach-
Ieved If the Vlet Cong take an ac~
tlve part 10 the Pans peace talks
and In a coahtion government
"It con be expected that Saigon
WIll be pressed to take part 10 the
talks SaIgon cannot do much If
NIXOn and Johnson both have the
same attitude
The Sydney Morrung Herald S3,ld I
the Middle EaSt had all the appea-
rance of bemg on a slippery slide
to war The trouble IS that there
IS not a Single Arab governmen t
which In the present temper of the
Arab peoples dares to make peace
With Israel Israel s victory was too
SWift the humlltation Inflicted on
the Arabs too complete, the tern-
tonal seizures too great The reac-
tIOn on the Arab paTt has been not
a deSire to negotiate but a deter
mtnatlon however unreallslic to
get revenge'
The newspaper added ' If there
are to be no more peace negotls
tlOns. if the Arab states have reJec-
ted UN mediatIon then It JIii very
hard to see how the present sltua·
tlOn can contmue without an explo-
Sion RUSSia has re-equlpped anul
rebUilt Egypt's armed forc~ to a I
poml where, for all her bold talk
Israel can no longer be confident 0(1
another walkover But the threat to,
Israel and the threat to peace-If,
rBid and counter-raid and a general
fllmosphere of military tJt·for·tat
can be called peacGo.--Comes less
from the Egyptianl er'!'Y" #len <from,
tbe Arab guernlla forces nourtsbed
from Syrta but hased m Jordan'
the future
•
h IS true South Vietnam feels
uneasy over the hasty move on the
United States 10 halt bombardm
eol and shift to four Sided talks In
Paris This feehng 1S fuly under·
slandable 10 VIet of oDr own ex-
penence
Hasty as he was m hiS efforts
to end tne war Presldent Johnson
seems to have left the ImpreSSion
thaI he had faIled to gIVe appropr_
Iale assurances to the South Viet.
namese governmenL
The newspaper expressed support
for South Vietnam S condlllons for
Ittendiug broadened talks In Pans
.lOd said Saigon 5 conditions were
rdated \0 a life nnd death pro
blclll uf Soutb Vietnam
An unpredictable consequence
may ensue should the United Sta-
tes Ignor~ or slight the South Vlel-
namest.! I:ovcrnm~ nt S pOSItion the
newspaper worned
The lodoneswn cath61ic news.-
papyer Campos commentlOC on
the Paris pence talks said Smcon
was 1rylng to ploy off Presl~nt~
elect Richard Nixon agamst Presi-
dent Johnson in its refusal to attend
Jt earned a number of mterestlOg
letters to the editor One Signed
Mamwar complamed that not very
many people even though they seem
to be educated pay attention to Ule
traffic signs
Whether the ltght IS red or green
they cross whether dnvlOg a car or
on blcycle The educated persons
should know that theIr adlons set
examples for others and unless they
correct themselves there IS no hope
for the laymen to do so
American politics and the Czech-
oslovakia CTlstS faded IOtO the ba·
ckground as ASian newspapers thiS
week concentrated on ,fue Pans pe-
aCE talks developments and the
Middle East situation
t But the dispute between Malay
Sia and the PhllJppmes over Sabah
and the power sl1'uggle 10 Pekmg
remalOed a popular edItorial :the-
me
TheJoongang Jlbo (Korean-lang-
uage) adVised the Umted States not
to give an ImpresSIon of big power
dommatlOn by gomg ahead alone
to end the Vietnam conflIct
•
,
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" 1 Food E;QJ;;"''':n.u tf \ "'\~motional.~.c '~"\,,,n'"~ ~~ t~ ,J~ '1F/ th V lJ(.1 •
" ,,~;- 1~ (y~ ~ .,),- ,\~,;' '~l U_ ~,t"n.m~,_-~ ,', ,\'
I holcL!1hat _ Is In thl! "Irth' .'\ \ i.{.~~., "let. r.t:" I " .,~ " ' .' I 'fI'!t Its ..ope- al eqliipment Se fo...~~~}.tIie Colombo
who 1S most clodly In leartue ",,1.' .--' ful" , the 6Ol0mool,lt-lall t), I Plan Council is not overly conftd·
seem. pOUl.a to taKe on trom the' 'lhe Annual Report of the Col- lent,.,t!;l.al;;~i;g£l.-l'lstance
Ublldll yel relativelY uncomplex ombo Plan Counctl fur 1~ti7 po- \ ilQQt!ilM~LiO~t 18
i1t!la·61 \eCnJ1\CjIl coope.at.oi to mts out that a major proport"l11'::'year,,_",,_~m.lD~the
tne trIcker one ot export pil>mo- of expend.ture by the U::;. Bri- Immediate futute The bitrbduc-
tIon tam and J1\Pan was on tbe prov-- ,tory- G~""",f ,ts Annua) Re-
~ or 18 years, tbe Colombo Pl- ISlOn of experts, while Australia, pott says I
an has succeeded m responding Canada and New Zealand alloca- "The econom.c uncertamtles
pOSItively to the C!lill\englng .d- t<:d more funds for tralmng awa- which have plagued the, world l du-
THE K··~BU'· TIMES ~1l6 forlt}u1ated.a~.the meetiPa.pL, ,ILl;>.. ..Iast.,y!!ar,:'" ong.thelPaat..usciI1.year~make 1t• ~... (;o/lUll,onwea1lh ~ oreIgn JYlinisters It.s of some slgmf.cance, m risky, perhaPs hazardous, to pre- I
, '" ~ at; II!9.lom~,JIIIW8J\Y~llI6OiJPo-, conatdE~~he l.impltt~ves .,of, d.et the. extent ijf,alcfj whit: may
Publtshed every day except FrId#y~,-AfI1lum~pub ,~~~nllew~l"dli1:1!er- dev~JIID "'~ as!l>asSdd by.the Decome .avaiIatilll: during-. tbe'com-
lie holIday by ,h- Kabul TIm.. Pub luku.. J(rt<1l(ll, , ., ;!\ J~~liEk<iAiiat.r.H8.anci~~. developmg couhfhes themselves Ing year W.thout bJ!.ng unduly
A llllllll'''l IIII 1IIIII"'I'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'/I.I'lllliltIIllJlIIII"nlllllllnl1lfllllllllillllllllllllllftl1llllllllllllllll11rlillllll'lllllllllll 1lllllllllllllllllllliliUlillIIII ) lIiu J, ,\ ': '!'..l~~;¥~eWAa:Qe~..J t <;'~Ie dthat 8ffilonbgl the 6,0.:: awards..l~a~ pessm'nstlC• it does not appear~ ~ r • r U III I' U (:,lIl2~..c-81lf!iji1P. :tCOw.uXlllO:t~ e aV8l 8 e ~-:I-=.tlan stu~nts that it will be one of expanded
S '~'1l'I ,)" , , I'~ .,countrleltt'O.it,the'.AlIiri!1l- under the ColoDjp.o~llUist ''Ye- econom.c assistance. for several- ea',\. ~ f Brs4teS " (\,(" { . 1\' Id'I~~Jl'/iii81,'.,q- aI', 1,413 were to trainees" m pub- the'non-reglonal countnes are ex-
... ~ I ':'t , /" ~ _ f (,,\ '11 ~ ~ 'r(~""'''''Y.:g- be admlD1stratlOn and 1,335 In t I nomiC dlf
The ad hoc commIttee on ocean alId~_,\Wt o"et"the:'lridIe~iapallllor,~"i. reJjwtt,l!'bodI_~t~ I '1 ~oi! \i'."'~tat the field of educatIon while 1049 perlencmg 1h erna eco -~~ ,. .~" , " l......... V ' , , fi9u1ties of O'onslde!l'able propor-
re30urces aPPointed by the General A~~,~ • "lUIyI,tidtJ-, Ob~ _l,be!ds aDd oceaa'Jloora , Ui'1'!",~. wete't6-;,1l)uddlrllt~a:!ttlcul~ural "ex" tion"
year has now completed Its report whlClhIW~!M''' Unl/klill~~~~.i\Il''liIilII~;~__• o,tl;i!JaRr, ~ ('r;;(jf~W\'if~Ii~~~ peds" • It IS I'reClsely to overc01I1C' the
en d,scussed by the first committee. TIle ~!'hf S\lace.,Sho~~iIIjj)f~' &\;])IlilIIll',!b.t;Ullell~ ~~~il1d nlsW. , mr lt IS also SlgUtticant, as a vee- pOSSibility of reduced assistance
tlle ad boc ,ommlttee Is important d1lll,<1O'1lUl}iIo- ,io"i~tHell,'~~iiM1eavqur ,f,Q'CIlOt oiil,.IJij' lae! ~'~~bell"IU , ,P, tor pOinting towards progresa 'WI- 'from' the developed countnes
.sibUllIes Ihat sea beels hold for theltuture'of ;tIieseJfeDVfroIis:j.!'J&tl~:l~1:!'f'8cefulporposes.\l' ,_l ~h a _ ~,., /' thin the developing, countries that here 1h Seoul the C-Plall's
m.nkjnd lV Ith tbe continued growth IIf ~ 'but alSb ,to ~__!~.fltevelop them 'for. thef l' .::"~...t.,. , ~!,.\\"I\ '" of the regIOn, that laat year ai- C:onsattatlve Comnnttee has be-
world popn1,lt.on and the consequent food gap i1eDijIll IIf"all ID8n\iffl;;I"ITliit :Is-:w~ AI~haDJstaDt ~u:iIiIIla was,u,obe!. most 10 per cent of the opportu- ert grapphng W1th oroposals for
I I h b I ..... uIt f ~" .., __~ ' ..._ " "I" "~Miii:>o thoull(~<\ mt.es for trammg were prOVIded export promotIOn w.thm the re-
w • rISe ng crea..,.. as a res 0 liladequaey _ ' 41...1, ......,.::."tO~....,"~ ,1W;'W,;~ a The,~liliiIilliIl~I!~i. Within tbe South and South-East ~on
of mcasures taken for the prodnctlon of sUlDcllnr' eommt~,fOl'';''eQrifd{jlaulIC',~\~' .~'o. ttee' ~(,,6 i bitofJi,,,jlnloiii!,s Asia region Itself India proVIded South Korea has .gJ.ven dele-
roud makes It e~ntlal for mankind ta develop n&1 aCtlv,tles iD thls'.JIeliIilililiEfoe~,tir.fde- or ;.,mJ:ilii.~lhe,~s.tGO' 312 "places' Other "reglOnal do- gales ao insp.rlng example of bow
decp ocean and sea beds to ald and complement 8nc. stc'19 for Inlei'llatfoa.ill.OOIlll& i.... J ,,~, j uhacl1t:;'il~~rJ:'eseJ~tL1leS 1 nors" were Pakistan (52), Sm- a natIOn can thrust .tself mto
agricultural production on the land. , J" of -k'" 11<> gapore (51), Ceylon (7) MalaYSIa the 20th century W1th a jud,c-
Modcrn sele""e and teclmology should make AltliOngh the detaD,s Of'.the,~.~ gularly l~;' and ther.eol- (5): the Phihpmes (3): ThalJand 10US mixture of foreIgn Invest-
sllch explOitation of the high seas a practical af. to the committee Is noto yetJ>Anflawe'flli!JiiDl' by ombo Pli1n .t1~" a >II1Odest>:se- (2), Burma (1), and the Repubhc ment and foreign export Indeed,
r IIr In not too distant a future Afgbm'.... as the Afghan delegate/s siatliiDeat,1t Is' ohvlous cretanat head~d. approIn'- of Korea (1) repeated references have been
I ~acelovlng country cooperating with an mea. that it does n t adeqnateI mmilioDo ti' ~&s 1,ately, m the Clty.-!frOm which the RecelVlng the hoO:s share of made-both on the "floor" of the
o y ,.. - • Plan takes .is'- name-tbese are traming awards last year was ConsultatIve Committee's plen.
surcs "nd decisions that WIll lead to peaclecAlld Jm- or COlmtrles without sea roast. It IS w."be sltu5ed~ non-regulmtory bodies, whose VIetnam (1.300) Thailand recel ary sessIOns and 10 reports serv-
m,'n survival has adopted a JlOSJtive a&titade' to- that :wy treaty as regards the p""~1 uses of functions. are either adVISOry or ved 1,060, IndIa 653 and Iran 56 lcmg these seSS1Ons-to the al-
ward. Ihe work of the ad hoc commtttee. The the sea bed aDd ocean lloor must provide for JaDd. educative Through the techmcal coopera- most Staggenng achlevements of
1\ rghan de:egale speaking at the 23m ~oa 'of "'cked countries to have the right ta~ equally. AU"~<.cooPe1'1ltlon.with· bon pursued In the spmt of the Korea's export promotIOn prog·
U'e ,Irs> conulIlllce praised Ihe committee's work the resourees or'~virous be!ore"U'_IJe,:. lll"::tilt!!.~:J!I:anmna"i!ll-the Colombo Plan, effective If ulldra- ramme (Korea's co'mmod.ty ex-
on the I.rosl'''''''' of the Pellceful uses of &h4i lea cotne uulversaJly, ibIe. \ \~1<ftl, .~~~derB..,to'he maltc ehanll"s have been brought ports m 1967 were valued at $20
bed and the ocean naor heyond the lImUs of no. ;:1': I ~d)ilidera:Llllf throughout the C-Plan regIOn In mllhon an mcrease of 28 per cent
honal jur'!ldletion. • As the. pl'obrellhllf roocLIlboJ:tap,aDdj)~ ~ I \~ 1deat/1ltin Malaysla, tbe Klang deepwater over $250 mllhon m the prev10US
In elaborating Afghanistan s vIewpoint on tlon exP)O!'IoD'~mes omore antl'~lpiftw fC ,;: "'~l''<=-~k' hvarbtour baNshbeeDn ImprCovhedld' I~ year)
.. , ~"11 tf~~n:uuu'" Ie nam long 1 ren S Eut Korea has a pnvate~mv-
tI", 1s.<Ue Mr Samad Ghaus agreed with the ge er', It becomes all the more urgent for the worlll ably; e ecti..,'; In practice Some HosPital' bas looked after Salg- estment-fore.gn-trade-otiented eco'
n<ralh held positiOn that the sea hed and ocean to I"'C tbe way for an equitable and Ullivenal md.catIon of Its success IS to be on s ch.ldren. m Smgapor~. the nomy an onentatlOn which IS not
nOllr and the suh soli thereof should he considered c"plan,\Llon of ocean resources It Is not eDDngh seen In the fact that last year staff of the Kandang Kerbus ma- commen to all countnes repre·
Ihc colWllon herltagc of mankind This generally to have a treaty bmding nations to UIII! sea htd alone, the value of techmcal co- termty hoso.tal has been augm- sented here Thus whIle there has
anced prmclple needs to be Incorporated m aod ocean floors exclusively for Peaa!ful purpo- operahon under the Colombo PI- ented by Japanese doctors m been generally agreement among
lhe form Of a lreaty Signed by all COuntrIes as ses The treaty should also offer broad Unes of an totalled $ 11727 mIllion push- Burma Australian assistance IS delegates on the usefulness of
the b'c.lty on the peacerul uses of outer space aC Illadleal llIeasures on how this Ideal should be mg the Plan s total expenditure helpmg to modermse agrIcultural export trade as an Instrument of
cording to which no nation can claim sovereignty rcahsed bcfore the existing problems become un. phased over 18 years of eXIstence techmques and In Ceylon New econom,c development there has
, Iv' bi to $ 990 mllhon Th,s amount has Zealand has belped to bUIld that been some dIversity to be aohle-
II .. e. been ~pent on sustammg 52329 country s first condensary ved
tramees U'9, .lle~ cent) proVIding And If this reoresentallve sa- Of course the Consultahve Co-
the developmg countTles wtth mplmg inouces cautIOus optimIsm mmlttee IS not a deClSlon-mak-
10793 exoerts (46 per cent) and In a world overfloW1ng With cau- 109 bo~y Its dehberations over
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Yesterday Ams earned an edl
lorial enhtled The Unjust Impns
aomenl or Khan Abdul Wah Khan
and other Pashtoonlstanl Leaders
The Pakistani government s latest
deciSion to Imprison a number of
PashtoonIslam leaders has created
a tense Situation m West Pakistan
and several areas of occupJed Pash
tOOn1stan
That IS why there has been pro-
longed demonstrations In southern
Pashtoonlstan Time and agam the
edltonaJ went on we have stressed
that the only W3y .to guard agamst
such consequences and even more
dangerous ones IS for the Pakistam
government to pay attention to the
peaceful and legitimate demands of
the PashtoonlstaOi Icaders and m
tellectuals for Ihe nghl to sel[-de
tcrmma tlon of the people of Pasb-
toonlstan
The edilanal expressed tbe hope
that Pakistan would contnbu\e to
the cause of preventmg the SituatIOn
from detenoratIng by agreeing to a
peaceful settlement of the Pashtoo
nlsLan Issue In accordance WIth the
WIshes of the Pashtoonlstan lea
ders and Intellectuals and by relea-
slOg these leaders who arc not liv
109 10 PakIstani Jails
In another edItOrial the same
issue of the paper welcomed the
deClSlon to bwld another vegetable
011 plant In Heral ThiS It saId was
an excellent H;iea because we .Ire
sliU not self suffiCient as far as ve-
gelable 011 IS concerned and we
have to Import conSiderable quan
tllies from abroad
However the edltonal wenl on
the question of raw malcnal needed
for the productton of vegetable 011
has to be consIdered morc scnously
than In the past
The edltonsl said some of the
other plants set up for lhls purpose
In the northern part of the country
either remalO Idle or work below
capacity due to lhe Ilck of oil ~eds
The plant which WIll be sCi up
In Herat would be wurthwhlle only
If can operate at tull capacity and
I f the problem of cotton seed or
olhcr seeds that the plant might usc:
IS conslderE::d and solved In advance
Yesterday Is/ali too 10 Its editor
lal discussed the problem of raw
matenal for mdustnal plants The
O1ly extractmg plant In Herat which
WIll be commissioned 10 the future
Will face the problem of not hav-
ing enoueb seeds unless this has
been studied and solved 10 advance
It said
,
PRICE AF. 4
Zalma. Mahmoud Ghazi
. :'"
"We Cully approcia'e UNESCO's
dlfTkulties In keepIng up WIth the
requirements of geographical'dlstfl-
butinn of posts. but we have been
wondering whether It would be pos-
Sible fOI lJNESCO 10 apply the
pnnnpic of sub-conlracts for spe-
Cial and speCific proJects", he ad ..
dcd
Ghazl also called the assembly's
attention to tbe loday's "cnsls of
youth" which he called a burnmg
Issue He said UNESCO would be
lhe Ideal forum to lOvestlgate the
roots of the problem which has
now attained "international dimen-
sions".
"We believe we must really get
(0 the rOot of the matter ... we
must really find out what is troub-
ling our hopes and aspirations for
better days ahead
"What better ferum lhan UNES-
CO to look into these problems.
Could we really find a better a
more appropriate place than th;s to
search our hears, our minds, and
to come up With appropnatt> solu~
lion?" he asked,
The Afghan representative also
asked the UNESCO assembly to
define morl" precisely its program-
me in social and human sClencies
He :"iaid he had no Wish to formu-
late an} cbJectlons to the creater em-
~haslS bem~ phlL:ed on SCIence and
technology programmes bUl he hop,,;
cd that m thc future UNESCO
would conSider giving mOre plann-
l1Ig to the SOCIal science program-
mes to 'promote a more balan,'ed
,lOci fkxlble programme"
Inn, \Cong l l.J,3razzavIl1e, Cuba.
CzechoslovakIa. Denmark, Eth-
IOpia. F1I11and. France, GUlfiea,
Hungary, India, Iraq, Kenya. Ma-
lL Mauritania, Mongolia, Moroc-
ro, Nepal, Norwi.IY, Pakistan. Po-
land. Romanjn, Somuha, South-
L'rn Yemen. Sudan, Sweden, Sy-
Ilil. Uganda, Ukrlllne SOVIet Un-
Ion. DOIted Arab Republic. Unl-
led Kingdom Tanzania Yemen.
Yug:oslavia. Zi::Imbia
Agi.llnst (5~n-Argentlna. Aust-
Iaha, Barbados. Belgium, Boliv-
Iii. Bnstwana, Brazil, Cameroon,
CC'nl,"1 AfrIcan Re'pubhc. Chad.
l'hilc, Ttl1wan CQlembia, Congo-
Klnshtl~<l. Cosi.a Rica, Dahomey,
OOmnll'an Republic. El Salvador
G<lbort. Gambia: Greece, Guate~
mala, Haiti. Honduras, Ireland,
ISluel. italy. Ivory Coast. Japan.
Jot'dan. Lesotho, Libena, Luxe-
mbpurg, Madagascar, Malawi,
MalaYSia, Malta, Mexico, New
Zealand. ·Nicaragua; Niger. . Pan-
ama. Paraguay. Peru, the Phil-
Ippmes, Rawanda, Saudi Arabia
Sierra Leone. South Africa. Spa: -
m, Swaziland. Thailand. Togo.
Turkey. United States. Upper Vo-
lta. Uruguay, Venezuela.
Abstaming (23) Australia. Ca-
Guinea, Ghana, Guyana. Iceland,
Iran. Jam,aica, Kuwait, La-
cs. Lebanon. Libya, Maldiye Is-
lands. Mauritius, NetherlandsNir~erHl Port,t1g~I, Senegal, Sin~
gaper€', Tnnidad and Tobago, Tu-
nisia.
ES
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·58 TO 44 VOTE IN UN··
BLOCKS PEOPLES' CHINA
Maloysia Warns
·Manila. Ineptitude
May Kill ASEAN
UNITED NATIONS. Nov 20,
(AP). - UN General Assem bly de-
feated a resolution to kick out
Tam'an and admit the Peoples'
Repubhc of ehma in theIr place.
Last year the vote On a similar
resolution was 58 to 45 with 17
Rbstentions. The closest vote was
the 47-47 tic in 1965. It was the
18th time ID the past 19 years
that the assembly had voted on
the China representation Issue
The roll call vote on the Al-
bania Introduced resolution was
For (44)-Afghanistan. Albania.
Algena. Bulgaria, Burma. Burun~
di. Byelorussia. Cambod,a. Ccy-
4Jlti&fiM;jC.~ ' .. :
Resigns
Delegation
tion of the organisation, s,tld Iht'
sources,
It was not known If Ky wuuJ~
accept. the" Job. hiS reply, ar.::con.\Ini;,
to the sources, would depend nn
political developmenls 10 Sai"goll.
Saigon's direct involvement In
the Paris talks may com(lde W;' h
a mlnisterml shake-up aimed at
slrengthenlng the government's h,md
in Ihe inlernal politIcal scene.
Rumours of a "national Unlun
government" and a "war l:abine'"
have been floating round the capi-
tal. But. it seems that no firm de':-I£-
ion has been taken so far and Pre-
mier Tranh Van Huang has again
denied handing 10 hiS resl',ma1lon
(Continued 011 ptl!<t' 4)
Education
Minister
KUALA LUMPUR Nuv. ?tl.
(Reulerl-Polltlcal lm';'alun:y in
Soulh East ASIa. such 3S that bhuwl)
by the PhlllpplOes oyer Its cIa"" to
S'lb~_~.ould wreck regional ,"oope-
ration Accordmg 10 MalaYSian Fl-
,nance Minister Tun Tan Slew Sm.
In nn interview WIth hiS party
newspaper tbe Guardian Tuesday.
Tun Tan says that it IS prema~ure
to talk of milllary cooperation m
Southeast ASIa to counter ·h'" th-
reat of l:ommUOlsm
For example, the acll0:l of 1he
Philippmes In perslstmg 10 Its un-'
reasonable claim to Sabah has JCO-
JXIrdl,scd the vel'y eXLSten.;~ ot
ASEAN tThe ASSOCIatIOn ul South
East ASian Naflonsl Itself", he sa}:s.
"This action alone cou!J wrt>ck
all hopes 01 regIOnal cooperJI nn In (
any sphere
We should, therefore, be realistic
enoVilh and accept that pollti..al Im-
nl<llunty of thiS magnitude I.~ dea'r-
Iy net condUCive to Southc~;t As-
Ian regional cooperation'·, he aodC'd
KABUL, Nov. 20. (Bakhtar) -
Dr. Ali Ahmad has resigned hIS
I POSt as education minister Sour-ces 10 the Pnme MInister's office
: ~ald PremIer Elemadi has accept-
I t::d lne I esignation frcun the Edu-
I cation MinIStry but Popal will
I c.ontmut' hiS dutIes as the filst
deputy prune minister.
AcceptIng. Dr Popal's reslgna-
lion from the MInistry of Educa-
hon, Pnme MinIster Etemadi
praised his services in the deve-
lopment of educatIOn in the coun-
try dunng the last 28 yearS,
He <11.,0 expresed great apprec-
lattOn for hiS services In the ca-
pacity of educatIOn minister dur-
ing last year and \\'i~hed him fur-
ther sUCcesses In his duties as
first deputy prime minIster
IUNESCO UrgedTo S~bcontract
Educational Expert Teams
By A staJr Writer
1 he 'UNESCO Gencral Assembly, who come from dilTerent backgro-
meeting In Pans last m'onth was unds, are acqualOled with different
urgcd to apply the principle 'or sub- educatIOnal systems and are often
contracting for education projects obllgetl to teach In a foreign lang·
oy Afghanistan's permanent repre- uage.
sen[at;ve to UNESCO and ambas- Because of the lack of homogc-
sador in Paris. Zalmai Mahmoud neity, he said "\he pc.ssibility of
:..ihnZI, • ~'tablishing teamwork suddenly
He said by sUb-contrading teams becomes remotc",
of cxperls UNESCO could olTset thc
jJresent dllliculties of establishing
;,eamwcrk among UNESCO experts
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Protests
Highway, and 2000 kilow8t electri-
cal power plant on the Charikllr
canal, and a pumping statIOn will
be constructed with ChInese coop:-
ration and technical assistance
These proJe::ls are amcng thllSl'
included the agreement already Sl~­
ned between Afghanistan and 'he
Peoples' Republic of Chma
UnIon On the hberahsatlon prog-
ramme, party leaaers alliO ::-><1 lO
tney wauLea La 01 lUg demot:J (j~:Y
tu tnelr tnternal a11311'S
'J. he resolulJon saId o~)e of t-he
tour mam ta::>Ks set- oul WI the
party was tnat Journausls wei ~
. I esponsJOle lor ma~s means, 01
commUUlcallOJiS workIng 1n an
exduslvclY socialist SpJrit',
All mass medIa workeTs served
the Interests of the Slate It saId
addmg tnat It was paJ.~tH.:ulan;
Imponant that the press "uneq-
ulvocably and unamblgously" su-
pport the resotutlOn. I
LJndel the 'same point-stren-
gthenmg the leading role of the
party-came a paragraph calltng
tor an increase in the mili tan t
and political preparedness of the
peop~e'a militia. the factory' figh-
ting .groups, which' played a key
.ole dunng the 1·" Comunist
takeover.
The militia's part m the coun·
I try's defence system was to be
incorporated In law, the resolu·
tion said, dispelling older comm-
unist's fears that the ml1iha mi-
ght be disbanded.
Measures to develop internal
party democracy revealed party
leadership attempts to stop vict-
imisatlOn orf~atlves who
have been bllt rly attacked for
theIr views, e _eCJally those who
supported the Soviet occupation.
The central committee said it
would oppose all attempts to di-
5credit honourable comrades, as
well as any "harassment on acc~
ount of an open mternatlOnalist
relation to the Soviet VOIon 11
But the resolution also said
party members should be abie
to express their opimon~ freely
and openly In party forums.
On economic measures, it cal-
led for a continuation of reforms
but did not specify If reference
to "the democratic participation
of working people in directmg
anq controlling the economy" me·
ant continuing With plans for set·
ting up local workers' councils,
Czechoslovakia's economic sys-
tem of management has been att-
acked by the Kremlin for its mO-
ve towar.d$ decentralisation thr-
ough the establishment of work-
ers' counCIls.
The central committee meeting
saw Dubcek's influence consider-
ably curtailed through the re-ID-
statement of conservatives into
the party apparatus.
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Ky Is Likely To Head Saigon
~AIGON. Nov. 20, (AFP).- discussions. According to the sour-
Unftea States and South Vietnamese ces: the United States has bowed to
~xp~rts have' agreed on· a formula Saigon demands that South Viet.
to en~b.le Saigon to participate in narns be the .mam negotiator on the
the Pans peace talks shortly, jn- "allied" side. But the American
formed sources said here yesterday. team will not be integrated in the
According to the sources rresid- South Vietnamese delegation.
ent Nguten' Van Thieu is currently The organisation of the commu-
in the process of selecti.ng delegates nist delegalion wIll be left to Ha-
for the talks and vice presIdent Ng- noi, the United States and South,
uyen Cao Ky has been asked to Vietnam recognislOc North Vlct-
lead toe Saigon contingent. nam as the only valid representd'
The South Vietname~ team Will tlve.
be -ready to.leave for ParIs in the The presence pf National Libe.
near future and certainly before the raUon Froot (NLF) members at the
end of the month. saiq the sources, conference table would be Ignored
The accepted formula, to which by sti'igon and the AmerIcans would
the finishing- touches are now being once again state lhat the NlF pr-
applied, Will Involve "tw(]~ided" esence in no way implied recogO!-
ghanlstan by Dr. Mohammad Ehsan
Rafiq, deputy minister of agricul-
lure and irrigation and Yao Chi-
Nlen, Peking's charge de affairt>s in
Kabul.
In accordance with this agree-
ment 5000 hectares of land will be
brcught under irrlC'atlon in Kara
Bagh, Parwan. West of the Salang
, ,:.... t,
.:
nth suspension of the weekly
news magazine reporter and the
ending of political commentaries
On teleVIsion and radio.
The journalists passed a reso-
IUlIOn callIng the attentIOn 0f
party, parliameI1\ and governm-
enl leaders to the dangers to co-
ntacts between the c6untry's re-
presenta~ives and the people "sho-
uld freedom of words be comp-
letely liQuidated and speech tra-
gically cnppled."
They said they refused to be
confined to the outskirts of socie-
ty and declared they would main~
tain theIr contacts with workers
on whose mutual solidari ty they
depended.
The Communist Party newspa-
per Rude Pravo yesterday pub-
lished details of a resolution pa-
ssed by the central committee
blaming the flaws which led to
the August invasion by Vlarsaw
Pact troops on both the old gu-
ard under ex-President Anton~
In Novotny and on the new or-
ogressive Dubcek regime. -
But while they endorsed rest-
rictions demanded by· the Soviet
,._-------
"·'1
More Curbs On Li-beralisation:
Czech Party Leaders Face N
'..
,
. I
KABUL. Nov. 20. (Bakhtar).-
AfghanIStan and Ibe People's Re-
public of China )'esterday signed
an appendix to the protocol to the
agreement on economic and techm-
cal cooperation whIch was conclu-
ded between the two natIOns in
1966.
The appendIX WDS Slimed tor Af-
PRAGUE, Nov. 20. (Reuter).--
Czechoslovakia's Communist le-
aders yesterday faced a wave of
protests over their new post-oc-
cupation policy heralding tough-
er controls on the press and on
political affairs.
The new tough line was har-'
mered out at a three-day meet-
ing of the central committee wh-
Ich ended early on Sunday but
,the nation has only learnt the
aetail,; m the past 24 hours
The curbs on the deliberaiisa-
tion programme-introduced by
party leader Alexander Dubcek
when he same to power last J 0-
nuary--drew immediate reaction
from Prague studentS who start-
ed a three-day sit-in' Monday.
Students in Olomouc. Brno
and Pilsen also came out in sup- .
POrt of Dubcek and against con-
servative criticism of his progres-
stye policies and in Prague jo-
urnalists gage notice that they
would not stay quiet. .
Over 1,000 journalists gathered
in a reception hall in the heart
of Prague Mond~ night to pro-
test against the reeent one-mo-
A highly placed official of the
International Monetary Fund
said that if Bonn's proposed mea-
sures proved ample enough, theY
y.tould be eQuivalent to revalua-
tion,
The. officiai also said that the
Bonn deci~ion avoided giving ~i\y
reward to speculators. This wOllld
have its effect in the future, si-
nCe speculators would remember
how international solidarity hael
averted' a monetary adjustment'.
Other experts in Washington
said this Was believed to be the
first time in modren history that
foreign trade mea~ures had 'been
used as a substitute for moneta-
ry feadjustment.
In London, financial observer,;
said the Bonn meastires appeared
to. be the .equivalent: to revaluat-
ion.
-In Paris, a finance ministry so-
urce said the Bonn llPvernment
was lmaking an enormou~ con~
cession•. not in principle but in
. fact." The source said that the
decision was livery important."
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,Bonn Takes Step To Stop
Dellrf~hma,.k 'Speculations
. ,
FRG To Set
Up Wireless
'"sibilation
Kosygin: Detente Impossible
From: P·ositions Of Sfrengfh
MOSCOW. Nov. 20. (Rculell.-- bert Gore of Tennessee and C1albor-
Soviet premier Alexei KosYlln told ne Pel! of Rhode Island, later brie-
two vIsiting American sena~o(..; yes· fed c,orrespondents On their Krem-
terday that relaxation of interna- 1m mect,"g which lasted 14 minutes
~lon~1 tenSIon ~ould be impos,sible and dealt mainly With the questIons
I( ehher of tbeir countnes tned to of disarmament
negouate from a POSItion of stren- Meanwhile In the UN the Soviet
gth. UnIcn warned the United States
One of the maIO pomts made by Tuesda)' that "no one will evt>r be
Republican president-elect Richard permilted to wrest one ilr.k from
Nixon durin!: hiS electIOn ,allwaign the socialist commonwealth".
was that he Intended to negCJhdte Sovlel delegate Y. A O<;,lrovsky
with the Soviet Union from a pOSI- was replYlOg m the General Assem-
han of strength. .... bly's leJal commlUee to the U,S.
The two democrat sen lJ tors. AI· del~gate. Sen. John Sherman Looper
_________________________ of Kentucky, who assailed th(' SCJv-
let actiOn in Czechoslovakiet.
Defending the Soviet stand
trovsky declared: "We shaH
ted those socialist achiveme,lts
have reached".
The Russian delegate asserled
that the Soviet Union in moving
'troops into Czechoslovakia last
AugUSt was resisting ..tho!\~ forces
which wouJd like to refashIon the
results of the World War JI l nd re-
shape the boundaries of Eu~ope.
BT Our Own Reporter
The l!'eaeral kepublic 01 Germa-
ny's Communication Minister. Wer-
ner DollUlller lell thiS mornmg af-
ter a tour day offiCIal visIt to Af-
gbanistan at 'lbe invlta'tion of the
COmmunicatIon MiD.lster, Eng. Mo·
bammaa Azlm Geran.
During his Slay in Kabul Dollin-
ger was receJved in audience by
His MajeSLy the KlDg and met Pri-
me Minister Noor Ahmad Etemadl.
The Federal Republic of Ger-
many will continue her technical
assistance in the field of commu-
nications in the next three years,
said Ocran. The continuation of as-
5lstance will include prOVision of a
wireless aadio transmission iMtal-
lation on favourable terms and two
more experts, added Eng. Geran.
At the present ·there are eight
FRG experts helping in ~be tele-
communicatIOns trajning program-
me and other technical communi-
caUons fields.
The FRG communication minis-
ter h8~ invited Eng, Geran to pay
an official visit to WeSl Germany.
Eng. Geran, Deputy Communica-
tion MiniSter Mohammad Aziz Za-
ber. officials of tbe minislry,' FRG
ambassador Dr. Gerhard Moitmann
and members of tbe FRG's embassy
were at the airport to see Dollinger
oil,
WASHINGTON, Nov. 20. (AFP)
-Wem. Germany's decision yes-
terday to increase imports and
reduce exports was welcomed in
Washington London and Paris
as a mean~ of stopping specula-
tion, .
A U.S. Treasury Department
spokesman said that although no
figures were known. the decision
was a step towards reducing the
West ~erma.n payments surplus.
It Willi ~~e complement to auster-
ity measUres . France noW PJ;'opo:
sed to. 1J)trQCt.\If;e.
He said both Paris and London
were e/forts to stop speculation
on Deutschmark purchases to
the detirement of sterling and
the French franc,
At the ·aame· tilne, the spokesm-
an said. Alnericon industry hoped
to win more export orders tram
WeISt Germany,' and West Ger-
man exports to the U.S. should
"11 - '. . '
This would help th~ U.S. pay-
ments deficit. $nd generally as-
ist the world monetary posi tlon.
,
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By Our Own Reporter
KABUL. Nov. 20.-An Iron rc-
roUlng mill went into operation this
aflern,oon In Pule Charkhi. Kabul',
industrial sectQr. The Century Re-
rolling Mills were bullt through a
.J00 per cent Investment made. pas- '
sible by the new law for Doilic¥\lc'l
and, Foreign Investment. ' ~'t\{'>:" I • '; .'
The investor and sole proptletor .
of the mlll Hassan Ali NouralJ.·
a Pakistani.
The mill wiU use scrap iron from
cars, trucks and used machinery
and turn out Iron rods of aU sizes.
. It has a capacily of 3000 IOns of
re-rol1ed iron a year. but can in-
crease it 10 5000 in the futul'<! No-
uraII told the Kabul Time. i'n an
interview this morning.
The mill is equipl!'d with Pa-
kistani machinery, It can consume
all the available scrap jron in the
country within a year, said Noural1.
"Af'ttr then we will import raw
Iron possibly from the Soviet Union'
or Japan". be added.
'iWe wiU seJl our iron rods local- ~
Iy 10 to 20 per cent cheaper thaD
imports cost"; said Nourali.
Five Pakistani tecbnicians are
currently supervising 25 employees
Nourali said talented workers will
be sent to Karachi for further train-
ing In other Century Re-rolling
Mllls there. When the mill starts
running at full capacity. the number
of employees wlll increase. he ad-
ded.
';'.' '.
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INew imported geeds are available
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;The oldest and most established stcre
That means we're going to '"
A"" II a",ve~tise ourselves.
""ua y. everybody does it.
(Even you. sometimes?)
But we're going to be a bit differe~t and admi.t' thalt
we .need some help. Yours. .
We re looking for new subscribers'
Co~ld you recommend us to a friend?
He II get a 10% discount if you do.
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(Continued from page 2)
Buy Mghan'~ Crescent Society LOttery
Ticket. They help.
, .
3e a
We have been selling lottery tickets for .vears at At. 18 a pleee because unlike ot-
her lotteries no on,e loses In AfrfiaDRed Crescent Society raffles, You may b,e
lucky' anI) ,f~ one of our bl'lUld new cars; an expense paid trip to Beirut or
Teh~n, or \..dsh prizes up to At. l:5',....Eve~ If. you aren't lucky you stUl win.
~ , • l .
Your money lUIds up to the_~'8.abUit~·~ do ~ better JOb wherever aDd
whenever Its help Is neecied. .
".
Even now when the harsh lessons
Ilf hlSI('lry have been learnt. India h
dOlOg nothmg or nexl to nothIng tu
Win friends among people It kept al
a dislance The Nepal mtellectual
did not svmpathise with the Ind18n
pllghl in 1962 t>ven when the Gor-
kha soldlers-a part of the Indlctn
MillY-Were fightmg the' ChlOe,c "0
so many front...
And yet Chlnest> fuod IS nOt j ..
popular In Kathmandu as It is III
Calculta The Nepalese glrl'i ;Jre
yet shy of weaflog ChInese fool-
",.ear Wearing of Mao badg~s drc
banned 10 Nepal Most Nepalpse
UniverSIty students stili Opt for In-
dlall history as opposed to the Chl-
.nese There are many more pcofle
In Nepa~ who understand Hil'ol
lhan Chinese despite massive aid
bem~ doled out by Peking Nepa;
still reels that as a country, though.
fnendly, China IS arrogant It 15
alive to the fact that the post-Nehru
Indljl has made positIve moves to-
wards fnendlIness and good-neioh
bourliness for Its Immediate nel~h­
bour.
In Cact Indo-Nepalese understan-
,ding is more a psychological ISSU~
than a political one. We have 10
accept Nepal's friendship in spite
of irs being friendly to our ·'enemy·'.
We must win Nepal realistically ra'
ther than emotionally. The ovation
and ilPplause which President Za.
klr Husain got from Nepal clearly
affirms that Kathmandu is inclined
towards us even emotionally. Uut
the emotions can also be realistic
(INFAI
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_I >.....fItJliJijt_.t~rDis.oovery· lit ~~I1:4~'Wltu":6f)~";"R' .
", 'n 'lil' ' _",v.t.'~~.,"" .•...•• "' , . .. " 'F J'" . ~...e ce
." '.' <....o,,! . ~!~iI./~fI!·,'PPIf"l<;:)••!(I.;>:, .of, dJlferOntly shaped dock. along f~ the 'kocket or' da sclenllts say,
• :ett~~. ,;t't~ilt ~~~J'~bts ,.I!.;IJt¥,qu~~ce' It, each pf' which will· o.dly, take :'BIle;; . he""c~e;;!~for '6. 'n6W'/·;;itb-untt in
n w c . .e, \,u~. ~..a a.... arratiglld shape df mlp. Or' ,. Imagine' !hat'·· "it g'!owln, ~fote1rl'l,ll.ln~;· '
down elll:h .DNA thairi . ,," you hav d' f· ..· " ' ..W: . k '. "a . . e one part 0 a Jigsaw This understanding .of how tbe
.' h: tan ma e th,s cle r by ....Ing· p~zzle,by fitting togelber just thos'l, genetic cod~ Is decoded has shown
'., w a ,~ppens ds copies of lIJ,e DNA pieces which forrn Ihe;·.tSp"edge of' science how. viru ,.diseases work.
arbe se~~L oust as messengers to the the plctur~, then arioUier ,.;"'ow. of A ·vi'ru9'\t' :jh~tt:{"L-ieee of DNA
;. rr osom..,. omehow .no-one .yet ,'lgSaw p,'-- '11 fit I th . .. '.' ,pk . h' hi" .~. WI a ong at ed- which· gets into ou. cells and takes
no~s ow..t e ong fra.gile chains ge ~nd e~ch one's shape will be over command. instructing our ribO-
of .messenger nucleic acid are t~~s- • dClermlned precisely by the shape of somes 10 make bilIlons of copies ~(
ported "tQ .the thousands of nbo~ thc ""ckets facing downwards. itself. II has' also 8iven us hope in
omes found in tvery cellOn' arn- .... h .,
.yn" a, a'ribdsomi;s,the' chain .fs Ih- In Just thts .way, th~ sub-units, t e future of curlOg 8enet,c diseases.
readed th'rough a iunnel ru ing 'he shIps or Jigsaw Pieces whIch It may be po~ble to find .ome
"hilluib the ·tiBomine: lik~ :a "ili~eaij are going to form parts of a new' way of first mak,n8 a.1Id then tran&-
throug/i. ja: beall·..,"n'la ,rleckl~te> prolell~ molecule, are brought. to lie porUng. the correct kmd ~f DNA
11 lil·aCtu.i1;' '.j~i;'·ili '110 Ii 'h' alongSIde Ibe messenger copy of the mto the parts of our bodies where
ere' neW workfi'iiJ' tis' a~ aa. wb= ceWs DNA and are s!lulfled ~round our own' DNA' is faulty so as to
led 10' :t~e ¥Jnstru,~il:ris"\Ofeih~~r:s- until each sub-unit fits into just repoir the de~ciency. Further'in the
senger. Tbis ' is beeause ihe 'Iunnel the right. s?ckel. As they do tbls future, but jterhaps only ~'Ihin 30
offers a pro·ll:cUve. ~nvironment wh- th~r are Jomed together end to end or 40 years, lfes the likelihood of
erc assembly can' tak I un',1 the f~1I lengtb of a new protein creaUng complete new blueprints of
peace and quiet, AJI t~e ~I~:~ wo~~ molecule is -complete. Then It is ta- any kind we want and then using
king parts are wnat are ....called pro- ke~ off IQ start work and the ribo- these 10. make any shapes Qf life
It-in molecules which. like. DNA somes starts to work on anothE'T we require.
i.~lf. are long cli~jns built up of on~t. . . ' This is only a brief glimpse of
lhousands of .sub':'unlts, 'Now and Js a v~ry rapid process. AbDUl the incredible pateotioal for good
this IS the heart alf'the inattJ the two sub-umts. per second arc added or for evil wbich our new under-
sequence of bases on the mess;mier ~ to each growmg chain. A false' co~ standing of how the structure of.
derermmes the sequence in which PY, c~nn~t be made because a sub- life is controlled has provided ,fQr
the sub-units op~ new protein mole ~~1l1 cannot til into a wrong socket. us. Control over DNA would have
cule arc, assembled and it i thi; east, a false copy cannot' be been the first requisI.te for a real
sequence in each" p;otein which de- :.~de unless so~ething loes wrong live Frankenstein, Already. our un-
termmes what kind of working part I,~ the blueprint itself: this unha_ derstanding is largely complete: in
il will be ppi y does happen sometimes and i..I few yeats control wili bcain; ih
. Imagine the length of the messen- ~Cj the basis ,of incurable hereditary 50 }'ears cnntrol should be COln-
gt>r as a seaside quay with all kinds' Ise~ses. InCidentally. three ~uc- plete.
cesslve bases on each messenget
\
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Luncheon""
AT THE INTERNATIONAL CLUB _..
"Businessmen's
, Wednesday 20th (12 noon to 2 p.m.) Speaker His
Excellency Hakim M. Ahson, Ambassador of Pakistan
In Afghani~tan
Topic: The Task That'Lies Ahead. Table reservation:
Phone: 21500
....
IBU~~/~~:~ f,,~,e:g~~r~ettJement before a ceasefireBut there was no doubt in ob~I servers' mmds but that he \Vas
deliberately chastening the go-
vernment.
He forec3st no peace demonstr-
atIOns, but the recently formed
peaCe committee which he heads,
was said by an informed source
today to be oreo3T1ng a populnr
peaCe move~ent In Hue
In any case observers thought
hiS dcclal allOn, was dlfected as
much to the South Vietnamese
population as to the four corn·
balants It \\ ould doubtless be
well received by the populatIOn
observers felt, and thus ('onstItut~
a beginning to Buddhist pressure
on the government for peace.
"FOl .the VIetnamese, people.
nov. 'lS In future. the f'ssential
thmg IS to survive", he said "If
t he Vietnamese peoplt> do nol
surVive. for whom wilJ the lib-
erty eXlsl in whose name each of
the combatant partlf's claims to
"~ht?..
Thl~ was the first time smCe
1963. when he led a Buddhist re-
volt \',:hlCh resulted In the over-
throw or the late PreSident Ngo
Dinh Diem. that the venerable
Tn Quang has stepoed forward
as a spokesman [or the entire pe-
ople
As regards his right to dissent
he said: "Any person With a sen~
se of the love of humanity and
o( honour in peace has the right
to demand that the parties at war
!>!Iould agree immedIately to a
ceasefire."
. He was "a Vietnamese appeal-
mg humbly to everyone, and' in
particular to those in power to
help in the survival of the V'iet-
namese people", he said
HAMIDZADAH
Ladies and Men
Christmas Decora.tion and,
Cards. All Kinds of Toy•.
Candles.
.Christmas Gifts for Children,
Hamidzadah ·Store Share Nau
Mattin Store Jade Willayat
"
Scviet Educator
Orges Curricula
Include Sex Ed.
Saigon Relported
To. Have 'Chosen
"Paris Delegation
MOSCOW. Nov. 19. (AFPj.-
Sex education sources at the se-
condary school level, home eco-
'nomics training and openmg of
matermty cliniCS for young girls
were suggested by the elirector of
the. communist educatiQn sectIOn
of the SovIet Academy 10j Pedag-
ogIcal Sciences in an article pub~
\lshe\! yesterday in Pravda
Soviet schools offer noth{ng to
prepare young people for family
life and it 's hIgh t'me something
were done about it, the educator
wrote.
He attflbuted the break-up of
a great many marnagus during
the post-war period to "the diffi-
culties of the times" }jVIOg quar-
ters shared With parents, the ho-
usmg ~hortage and the lack of
nurseries and kindergattens
"But It is incomprehensible
that all families are not happy
today now that their material SI-
luatlOn has Improved thelr par-
ents' cultural level 15 hIgher"
lhe article said .
SAIGON. N<lv I<J. tAFPI-S<l-
me member!'i 01 II Soulh Vietnamese:
Delegation ror the Pan::;; pcan: talks
have already been cho'ien a usually
i.wlhont:lttvE' S~lUn.:l' saId here ve .. -
tcrday .
BUI lhe soun:c added 110 namp
hall vet been given as delegatlon
leaLle~ Fer l:~lnstltullonal reasons
Vh.. t:'-Pre",dent Np:uyen Cao Ky.
who,!.' n~lme had bet>n mentHlllcd
l.·oulLl nlll hE-,H.l till' group
Al thl' same lime. Ihc source 'ieIlO.
a VJsi! by lhe VI<.:C prc!'Oluenl to Pa-
rIS l,.;ould nOt bl' ruled out
Whatever happens the talks oc'
",pell experts hClc on South Vlel-
~~mese paniclp~~lon are continUing
_4 hours il day nne 01 Ihc> leallel'"
l<lld A FP
The Amencan miSSion kept sllcnt
abolH pronress of the Sa1,l,Wn 1.11k'i
but there was S(ll1le IndicatIon of In
optlmislll.· our look.
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Kabul
Mazare Sharir
Kandahar
Bamian
Kunduz
assistant architects and estimat·
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Ghazni
Yesterday's temperatures:
KABUL. Nov. 19. (Bakhtarl.-
Work on the second stage of the
Nahre Khwaja irrigatIOn project
In Kaplsa began yesterday. The
project which is a small self to
qUldatmg. shQrt term pro'ject was
'tarted in 1966.
The first part whIch included'
pTovision 01 ,,"vater (or SIX tho-
usand jeribs :hf 'Iand, and levelling
or the land. has been completed,
sa,d Eng Abdul Majid the chief
of the project •
With the completion of the se-
cond stage of the project another
9000 jel'ibs of land will be brought
unrl4:r cultivation he added.
Khust
Public Works Ministry courses for
ors. Here Deputy Public Works
Eighteen people completed the
Skies in tile northern, Dorthea-
slern northwes~n. southeastern
and central regions wiIJ be clou-
dy and otber Parts of Ihe coun-
try clear. Yesterday the warmest
areas were Farah and Ntmroz
with a high of 27 C, 80,5 F. Tbe
coldest areas were La!, Muqur
and North Salang with a low of
-8 C. 17.5 F. Today's temperature
in Kabul at U:30 :Lm. was 18 C.
64 F. Wind SPeed was recorded
in Kabul at 5 to 8 Itnots.
presents a ~aduation certificate
Weather
The airport to Khwahan IS al-
I eady fin Ished There IS some
worked work left at the Darwaz
illrporL said an Afghan Air Au-
thOrity source
Home Briefs
I,
!
I
KABUL. Nov 19. lBakhtari
B.lkhulr Alrlmes Turbojet planes
madl' tE":.t 1I1ghts to Khwahan
dnd OC!r\l,az In Bddakhshan pro-
Vlnl'e yestel day
FOi bidding roads and trucks
make passenger and goods traffic
to and from these- areas highly
,hffkult and the Afghan Air Au-
thonty plans to stan regular fl-
Ights In both Darwaz and Khw-
Hhan begmnlng next year to fac-
illtclt(· llcmSp0l'tatlOn
Miniswr Eng. Ghausuddin Malin
to one of the students.
Qalat
ARIANA CINEMA:
At 2. 41. 7 $nd 9 p.m Russtan
colour cmemascope film STORY
OF the Tzar,
----
PARK CINEMA:
At 2. 4!, 7 and 9 p.m. lran,an
,·"I"ur rilm ANGRY FLAMES.
t
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